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110NTHLY CALENDAR.
In thie seéason iof the ycar, wrhcn frost andi

&nbow impele the progress of the, ploq-h and
OaImst ali 1 theý oýut-2oor -work, the flail andi
tais1ing Machine should bc - industriotisly

enm>ployed.lu 1Manure May L'e dmavn ta the

ihrowfa ini large heaps and coverea wvith
pond-mùt1, -or peat mil1, tvhich -%viil rettab tite

es fi'orn the, rnaiiure-heap and WyilI be

andsas t1ienstruality âf bàrn-yaxd manuire.
,owig-a goal lime, whlen the roatis aie-goedi

carry a1l kin.s~ of arnificial marnzre. WhMen
a -âdr;itc AcT urtry, return frora

ft'ket, liey should carry withficn gy surn

uttmn and sprig crùo)S' id the xnonth of May.
t UL aIsô a inost pbiv'er!u1' fertitiser, every

tishel of Nyhich shoiald -be-za-ved and appiet
thé crop«. - - >eated eixperirnents have

ase vith 1xvo 1bci, of i-ait, solen bý'
cnt, çn ani acre of wlitat, wvilI addt tEn or1
tise ishele per acra to itsrdctens

Ti sagood ~ao draw limne-stoiie. and
%wo*d lu prepare for IburilIing limae for the soil,
which sboultl bc cxtcwtsively ctnploycil on ail

1Iieavy lands-the qunýnti!y »ctesaxy for.znost
decriptions 'of heavy soils, Nvould range,[romi

torty to Ifity busIîels per acre. If the fariner
should doubt the efficacy andi profitablenesa of
the application of the above stimulant, to the
êal \vhich they eultivate> it %vonld.at least be

wvorthy of a trial on a small scale. As Blow vas
the prices of agricultural producîis have been
for the past faiw ycare, it vouId 1have itmanc-
rated the farniur to have expended inore lime
and capital, in collectât- andi applying nfianurc,
than have been donc.* A ton of baro-vard

mrueiÎvrortib ten sillintgs, and ricar lar-Se
towns andi etics i %vorth a pounti,' nrewll as
one Pound is wortil arother. How iy<a-
fui, then, should, the fariner bc of bis auure
bÇap. Jns3tead of petiniiing the rlcxjttices te
eva>orate, or to rua o~i frein bis barn-yard Io

e-.irzch Itis ncighboues ficlùi, hcnoh jsnk a
cistern or tank in a convenient piace in bis
fi tm-yax(le vitix drainsiai»l it ÇroM his
several tamff et rctain the rica liquid
iotil the Moali 'of MIai, for.thé use or the

crops. Loôli to yzour ences.,' na in *uch
plnces as ~euradtôilrails, haNre dlraim
to the spot cither rail, or suitable tituber for
raaking thei, so tbat they raay be thoroughiy
rcpairetd in thc spring. îltecifte )- our live
stock, recolèct 49 ,hatis'vôth dong is ;varth
.wrll-doing.11 Na fariner should ictLp more,
live stock than could be profitably- pt'in gçtod
condition. GieyourqheepàaadcatUeaiberùI

a tmp lways in your hosm'2angCTr..
-wvil1 befouat, that -îLeimprove&gcneral henith

o-f évcry description of live 3tock «%ili. -wal
tewvarl your care in this respect; reniember.
aiso, thiat re.gular goeuil fetdihig is heil-tbA
irrcgulat profusion. Attend la thelr iedxui.

nr tand warrath, iilth andi cold, ara mucà
more prejkidiciai Ia -1 iieitQck, andi »u4

fnrnicr comnionty in- nce.' Choice 'vafà~i
of Seeds sihould be s 1tater by theaWHir
ftt this-2~a-:on, andi those iih9 haveeany-thing
of rare eNcellence it' teir PPsession, t 1W i.
pose of, they should eà7tiit if in, theinarker, or

advitse it for rae i~ his prlhicipletîâ
gcnerally acted iipon, a ilecided imprtovemelnt
Nvoulti br mtnifcst iii ail farniing qpcma±ons.
AUl the %vooti required for a twclve-mnnt mýý'

no%' be. dra.n home, andi piled under tb'w1c'0
àheti for future'use. Every, farmel'3lloxild

aak It a roitt ta draiv a qtiantity o Iiiýto
the ivw-mill, so that a suppiy of boardis D4d
luniber wvill edlways Le on biandi ini rcdinem
for usc. 1acprerarations for tnat-ng mia te

stigîir. 'The produce froyn two hiýndréd-j?1il
graîvrn, lhrifty trees, gvl ivé nn 'abundatt

supl o! rugar for flic gezerality of- fem.

houe, during a tvelvmoih,-from tizo fa~
t hf VZý1oitnts niay be made froa eàch tre.-

Tii8 V islit proper season 'for màtifnateng
veem in atch the sap sand store it lottjk*e

1sugar boiiem, . .1..
Winter-months is a -propéf timuezlor buth.ôld

andi. yputi- te »store their ena ¶vilb UefÙe
ideas. HEati oin, iv inter, iî of nsmu
inpor;aiiS as handwvrk in -srnnei-*fil
wvho imagitieththyar lednf i
pérfection ia all malters relatIng lo.ptàktiàl
Larin shoulti recollct that the wisest and
Lest e-xperiencel4 n îcutu 1sa1;qxic
a degree è! interes! Iruly ffoli1itgnr
stili deeper in the-mýsteres of their noble Sel._
ing. fti s a ixotorions facý tlatiý-tl, b>çt*,edu.
catcd ar the most.* zealous, -ana bcs prmcticaI

VOUCti ta clibi¶'ttt tin!, lry lf!rnýiîs
fié onId be betr fitted for u ~ n k
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TIE THIiIRD VOLUME. every description of tîseflil llirsuis loto geicral
We flatter ourselves that the Third Volume notice, umasmuch as h is reccived nt

of Thie Cult:aitor vill be vorth, to any prac- of 400 Posi Office5, a large proportion of %vlInch
tical fariner, more than ten tines the subscrip- are l' Canala %Vest.
lion, and that tlie work vill increase in value Per.ol&s liai iiîg landed propeity for
and interest in ratio with ils support. IL vas lands to or auî, choice Vanieties
our intention to have clainged the shape of the o! sicricuril or nechanical prolucis, icli
present volume into a more convenient form lhey desire b have brought inlogenerai notice,
for binding, but owing to the large surplus of will find il t0 tlteir advailr.ge to advertise the
hie second iolimiie on land, ive haie con. sa e trough Ie columns of The Cuitalor.
cluded lo delay te change mil the end of The whole of le profits arising Iroin ad-
the prcsent volume, in order that lte two may vertiîiil Le expendedinprocuriiigsitable
Le bound together. At lthe conclusion of the n illustrate Ie subjecîs coitaîned
current volumte, ire bhal comm~ence a new in out coluins. his o! itzelf sse oud Le a
scries, %uîhi a vcry large edition, so Ihat flie -let induceent for aur subcribers lo ader-
work, May 12 haa fron thle comnioeiicpnent et tise Iibarally, throug the medumn beîe pre-

ttae second sciieis, aown ta tl perild ect ol serhid,
to care er.TOROTO IORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Tte abohdr, Loe dooilh anbu Meetag, con-
neccd vitt lte mnanagement of ttis; Joui a l Ai a Public oteetiiig, covened ai eie Court
is now mo longr irk mn ae, u the C olv of T heino, oit Fritay, ltle

bighesl andI lowest of ihe iass, %viiobwelftre 1911h dawl o f January, 1844, it ras Resolved:
ire aloi In promole, vie %ilii cach oter lu 1. 'litai wSociety, p e caied rin ToioaTO
cideavouring Io increase Ille circuiation ot our1 IlOaTiC VImgIJ ocIl-r te bjio established.
aper. indeci ail Clases, parties, and grades g2. Ttat ubnciiberosubcers t o a -nt oa

awSokmay o ha frotheob comm en o Icas 5. lier anu , te ineibers of hi S-

the econd selies, dontol he perdthat Our sete'

inerests. e te confident, lta, l future O TO Io C U S

The labTour, loteacoddybsandlmentaamcnn-l

nhere wih Le mneno cccasion t aipeal Jo ulat i M gwf eei LTato (citer 2ic B,- calle AT cric.T n
agricultural population for an ccuitn o Cv?îea1or , or uone ciler betodical couwsb e-
eupport, nor to complan at the umdiflerence niuced by fitbebc deivered, frec of
manfested iu behîalf of our exertions, in lthe 'h.irge, il ie subsniCt desue il.

cause of agricultural improvement. 4. Tiai Mr. SlicrîltJarvii Le President.
A n W. Il. Boulton, F. T. Bihngs, and Geo. W.

*An intelligent and discernin)g public miust Allani, Vice-Piçesidentis. z
'e fully aware, thai lte benefits resulting from W. G. E:imundson, Corresponding Secretarv-
s'well-conducted agricititural magazine, in a Iloert Maitland, Recordîing Secretary.
.ïewly-settled country like this, wil be almost William -tkinîsont, Treasurer.
immediately peu.eived, and the influences fron .5 That Ml.essrs. Lessîhe, Logan, Gray,
1rhich will be lastingly fell by the whole, Fleming, Mansfield, and Westland, together
semmunity. with tLe officers belore-inentioned, be a Coin-

n .o le maitte o Maingement, and to collect sub-
atertamng those high views o fithe busi- sebes, and ftait live of whom shall be a.

:ass de rhich we are enîgaged, andI belier- quorum for the traisaction of butsiness.
ing that .our readers and lthe countliy ai The Toronto Horticultural Society has been
jarge uU be 'nueited, Io a imuch greater so recently establishted, that a lengthy report
.extent, from ite uformation contaied un our fromît us, ai titis Lime, will scarcely be expected.
journal, than we can possibly recetve t remu- We woutld, hiowever, beg to state, Iltat the
%eration for the lime and loss of capital which citizens of Torointo have already engaged in

re have expended tt sustamng ils existence the business of subscribing, in a mannerwhich
-and eliaracter up -to this perwd-we shali, proves, most incontlestibly, ihat they are deter-
without further solicitation for£support, on ourmined to be not one whit behind the citizens
part, confidenitly rely on the goad sense of lthe of lthe principal cities of the Uited States, in
public for that suppoit and countenanice which elliciently sustaining ain institution ostenbibly

r.effots mnent-l established for the laudable purpose of encou-
'The present numuber has been a inuch longer raging the introduction and growth of every

petnod ln making its appeamnce than ie descuption of choice varjeties of flowers, vege-
anticipated wlien we u-sued the December tables, and fruits.
aamber. 'lie cale of the delay is explained About two pages of each subsequent number
iÎ a Note by tle Printer, on the 9tl page of of the Cultivatpr will be devoted to subjects
this sheet. We are auhlorised to say, that of interest to horticultutists, and hvich will be
* February iumber wil be before fite publie found most interesting and useful to ail who
ày the 15th of that month- have a taste for gardeniig pursuits.

»YERTISEMhENTS AND EMBELLISHI- S A N D Y O A T S
MENTS. IL will be seen, by advertisement on the last

Thse -Britisht Amcricat Cultivalor, having page, that Mr. D. G. FonBEs, of the township
'Targest circulation of any publication in of Vhitby, has imported from Scotland a
,riUish America, would make an excellent description of uats which has beenl fairly
#ivertising medium for agricuIturiëtt andmanu- tested ea th.s country, and which he.confidentiy
faonems and, is kact, is calculatedi to brinz-qrecommenids te dre Javoimble notiee of thlei

V A TOR.

Canadian fdrmers. A sample of these Qat$
haie been left ai The' Banner Office, and at
the Store ot Mr. J. F. Westland, for inspection.
They are capable of producing 21 Ibs. of
oatmeal per bushel, and are held i such
high estimation in Scotland, that the Ilighland
Agricultural Society recently awarded a very
landsome prze to the owner of a quantity et
superior anidy cats that were exhibited for
competition ai a laie exhibition. The cats la
question are ai least worth a fair trial.

1O3E DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

We feel much pleasure in being able te
ainnounce to the fliends of agricultural im.
provement,that the officers of the above society
have adopted a most efficient plan, for carrying
out the spirit of the scheme, lately published
in the Cdlivator, for re.organizing Agricul.
iral Societie.s.în a more firn basis, through.
out this proviice.

They have recommended the schenie to tih
notice of lie District Council, and ha,.
requested the individual members thereef, t.
exert there influence in establishing an auxi.
liary branch Agricultural Society in their
respective townships. They have also em.
ployed an agent to assist in forming th
societies in those townships where the peopli
]have not heretofore evinced a desire to engap
in the agricultural associations that bave beta
in operation for fite past few years.

In the course of three months ther* will ii
not less than twenty associations for encou.,
raging agricultural improvement in th Homo
District alone, a large number of which will
number from two t , thrce bundred members
Cadi; and others will probably not exceed
forty mnembers.

To illustrate the benefits that will accrue b
the members of a township society, that oiy
consists of the latter supposed number of mu'>
scribers, we would mention fle following -.
They would receive nrty copies of an agricul.
tmi paper, that wrould contain a great variety

of ubeful practical iimformation-a single ites
of wiiclh voild ottimes be wçorth pounds li
each nembe,-they would have twenty dol.
lars in the hands of the treasurer, which might
with great advantage Le expended in premium
at a township ploughing match,-they wouli
Le allowed to show tiheir choice stock, varietis
of grain, and farming implements, ai the Dib,
trict and Provincial Agricultural Exhibitions,
and, independent of ail tiese advantages, the
would, if they thouglht proper ta act on
principle, be much benefilted by attendia
monthly meetings for discussing agricultu'
t9pics, and by engaging in concert in the pré,
per cultivation, and preparation for market,
hemp, flax, and other products, not geerab
produced in the country.

If the agriculturists generally, were apprira
of the great good that would follow to theim
selves and the country, by becomng membe
of Agnicultural Socicties, based on the seou.
and paqent ptc,.pke embdied m tbe
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tiluded ta, wC feel conident, that i) ih'i- ngiece 'ar to be male ; then a layer of muc! exceeie raing may settle from the surfac'.

- f (ie %voulîî ecau i ua* "le fo't teICI., caîfulh le1eung it <l; thkn It the grounl be pulveriscd, to a great depih.
portin ofthepueio would beomxacome iem. a hI Of 1 1h o! limi, îîiual to 60 lushela ie roof- of the plants will alkÔ extend to an

her a onerd wul reom<nditta lo t'nentv cari loadls of muclk. It i thlen equai depth, and ieceivemnoi-ture and bufficient
With whoim they haie influence. - Tlher willîanne and ploughed; tIhen layer ofd i an olnarydr , to kcep the
ie'no difliculty in influencing an illigent tàaw, &C.i, rm foto m h ck; then Al , julf and vigorous growth. In cur
idividual Io su:cribe to i Aicualu her u f 1u. oie foot titcl; th.n a opmîiun, no o c ao wvoîthy of the attention

-v of ie ad a aand puh andI jlu i VnI et ofli Catnadian tanner as deep ploughing en
gociety hich blaad to all f m e hrrohw a> before' Tie above orler i- to bu où of a rich fiuable ýuLtoiI.
«. al prizes and nu blanks; .- hil of wluehl wVl followed, 1intil the h(ap attain the height ot
het worth far more than thec annual zub>1riiothQ e; oj 1qý icet. The m hole is thien co% ered CP. d (ft re lliior exarnedi

ýw1l14 cd'iie ciink Ilui Ca 11111r P 1 f iI>I u?1'aeig-3
,The memberd of the Home Ditrict Agîcul. t i e li a br manrnigaheavdy ey rin, the

tural-2ociety hatve set a noble example o tiheir p ipon the oi he v hole heap , u'anure hw iim, ben dr-awn from thl e yard by
ai othe'r dirtricts, and r ved lo a coinvenit di lance, by the a d alla qjread whie tire was snaw

which, we trust, will be followed throulhrti, of a pliugh and scripyer, and, in a tew ay y, nt d ot'nie ucond was by planurin
every section of the Protince. after itz. removal, wal Le as linea h r peri c Thnde ut fo theand

m llie t n tI e a car anrd that was manurd hghtl; , was full equal te
TIHE CENTRAL NEW-YORK FARMER. moetimoroved breed Of Durliam cattle, Soutih tiat heaviy manureti, the products of bath

Our subseribers wilI unduutly ricoilect tp n k J eii aboit two tons of excellent hay per acre,
ur subscrb ntices wilhlundoub. r'lcie dri rc a ou- n ut«n ae anir the crop, for a numiber of previous years,

frequent favourable notices we avefited up wh ch te. vegetabe a oly aout cight cwt. er acre,
this, the ablest of our American cotemporari' llower gardens and oc harde, are tilled with AJo)icunltue and Jan ?fdtucres.-The ira.
Ye say ablest-rom this we wisi to Le undec- the cholcest productions, and which reive medute and iii jarablecoinneclion vhich existe

atood tomean thatits eillorial corpsarccomi posed tle tlictlet attention. between the fariner and the-manufacturer is
ef a nuaberef intelligent, pmetical fare We have condensd thoew hit, f triking iustateJ in an eloquent address.

Who aveoniy'an fuiers cordcn~3 hux hiit~,~ ddie~f~ v tire lion. C. Ildson betore theWho have only bne commnv bject in viewv, the talenlte article alluded to, in the hope that reester cgeulrral iin n beo hh
viz , the advancément af their counitày's wel some of our farming friends m oui follow the the coaunection between these great callings,
fare, and who propety under-tand thesuketS noble exaiple of industry, perzeverance, and and such ticir dependence upon cach other.
upon which, they write. The tumater Letorg table set Ilen by Morris Kethum, Eq., that nane but a mai of a single idea, could
us, of this admirable production, is probably the ConInetiut farier alludedte. ever dreain of any hostil ty between them
tie best of the series that ias cone under aur Cr for the Blody .Mu, ran.-A Tu- the rian h , frot uodue aseachment t

insecion Crefi-theP)OU(Y lliliai2.- r'b-cîilier of these jirutwould separate il froli
inspection; and to convince our readers that scriber informs the editor, that cattle may Le thc ollers, woulid show no more wisdom thao

-we are actuated by higier and nobler prmnciples cured of tis disease, by gining atable spoontiul he M ho, frin putiality to one meinmer of the
than merely self-aggrandizement, wo shail of mandrake root pulverised te each anral, human system, should separate it from the

'glean, for their benepit, such portIouns Of Ti, whichi wl aimost îalwas e.e't a cure; but body by which it is nourisied i d sustainei.
nay Le repeated iu hlf ihe quantity alfter an Tne great ob)ect with the fanner, is, to find a

Central Farer, as wil), in our opinon, ahour, if tIe irst dose dos not answer. maiket for hlis produce. Lt is ta no purpose
be conduciic to their prosperity and amuse-. that ie raiss mure than he consumes, uniosc
ment:- oitics and lgricultue.-A very sensible I can di-pose of the surplus. And who are

article, written uprolv fur a diass of poht- lis purcla.Lsers? Net those engaged in the
Connecticut Frrnng.--An able editorial, clans who atctnd agricultiral meetmp and samne pursut with himeelf; they have generally

giig thre particuilars of a visit ta Conniecticutocîeies' exhibitions, and make long and enouhr and to spare. His purchasers must b.
eetupies upwards of three pages. The dale. clanorous speeches, ta create capital for their round among the mnanufacturers aud mechanies,
rence between good and bad farimng, is beau. respectiie parties, desncr es a place ]a our the merclantts and traders, and those engagedlifully portrayed in a description given of a icolumns, but, fut want of space, cannot give m ithlercallins than agriculture. The farmer,farm of 220 acres, which was tweive years ago i¡, insertion. For the sake of the welfare of then, alis nothinrg to fear fromn those in other
eomparatively barren, rocky, and voithless. our highly favoured country, we trust tiat av'ocationsc, or fr'omil tIhe increase of their nurm.
The present owner bas cleared the rocks and the Canadiau pohticiaus, fiom the highest tIo bers. And what if the v ir:- men leave theloose stones from the land, and convertei them ;ile bovcst of all paiies, w il lay a-de itheir larm fOr the wokshop, the mii, the countiginta:atone walls si:cfeet hrigh, six feet thrick at ,eZclusiv-e f oengs, all sucli occasbons a., louse, or the professions ? They ma find--the base, and Ilitee feet ai thle top, putting the require tIre joint co.operation of partîics, who as may of thei do te thteir reet-that thoir
largest rocks at the bottom, and tayng the differ troin each other on religious and political choice lias been unvise; andi tCy leit a er.

dges true anrd straight te the lne, neatly subjects. The shlgiest indication of a breachr, tainty for an unnertaintyi and like the younger
capped with large dat stones. The founldation upon iuural groliunds, ai anuhutltnral meetangs, 'oir in the parable, they may desire ta returaof these valls is sunk ito thre ground about dniers, and exhibitions, shal! receive Our te thaîr father's bouse, where is bread enou èone foot, by wlhich meanus tIre fro.t Ias ni fullest dapprobaton. We feel almOst ci mmm- andi ta spare; these evils may fa i upon i eeffct. Tire farm is Lia o into lots, from luve dent, liat tie sterling good sznse Of tie Canra- individuals themselves, but agricul ure sustaina
ta ten acres each, whichî gives il a neat and dranr peopIe will Le s-o strilkrgly potr.-aed, on rie real loss."
imposimgappearance. Aconsderablequantity ail neutail manifestations Of Pu lic opinion
of unproettable swamp land has been reclainred tirai none will deserve a reprimand aiom arr The proper encouragement of manufactures.
by drammg, parin:; and burninig,-the twe humble Editor Of an Agricultural Magazine. is a subject of vast importance ta the agricul-
'firat years' crops from,which covered the whole turists of this colony. If thre Engish cari
expense-vielding a crop the second year of Agriculiture of Canada.-A letter, signedi os îo i e leti, I then, is c
-tpwArds of three tois per acre of surperior hay, by J. Alleil, a reput-id Canadian, bears so laws should be repealed, we shall then, i a
The paringý prdetced 2,000 busels of o.hes, heavy upori the Canradians, that if we were great measure, have ta depend upon our enr

vhich, with the peat soil- made an excellent living in arnother country, and knety but little resources; an as all parties apprar te lie of
'eompost for the weat crop. Ii the centre i about the people of this Colony, we sihould opinion that free trade in corm nil shortly ha
h bArren field is a smail swamp of about ore not hesitate ta say huait they were a quarrei- tue order of the day, the sooner we commenc
'cre, which, by dramm, presents a nihn some, w'rangling people, and neither knew
'regetable substance, called peat or muck. It nor studied their owvn irterests suffirient ta givimg encouragement to domestie industrv, tIh
measures sit reet in depth, nd the s-wrarp eara a bare sbilustence. We would advise more speedily wil! tIhe train of difficulties be
is estiilated ta contain 10,000 ,ods. This Mr. A. to write in future more cauiously, anId obviated, which nust inevitably follow frou
swamp the owner consdets his min-his not express himself il such general ternis rbout
bank---fron vhich lie intends te make liarge matters vhich lie cither knows but little at:out, such a sweeping measure,
drafts, without fear of protest, ant prove, or ele bas had his ideas so confLcd, since --
whle also he ex ects te enrich his upland ta living among the Anericanse, that he entertaias A. l,;
ihn highest possi le statncl, by mixing the iuck rejudiced notions agàinst his lative country- watr
witi tdipe, ashes, and animal manure, into a tmen. His remarks upon tith% pîaughing are make bcauty attractke, kpowtkage deligchtfui,
compost heap, made l i the following manner: much to the purpose. Tire deptil which he d-wîgood naruied, t will ighten utekmers,
The heap is commenced by laving sedge or recommends that soil, of a def triable nature, roverty, und eflicetion, cWivert ignorancs Dio
coarse straw, six inches iick, say twenty feet hould be ploughed, is froin 7 to 12 inches, w'miabe zimplenIy, er4d render asyceable def*trmi
wale, and a'y length, according to the quantty making a deop and open roil, in wblçh -tre itàvlr
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" TIlE ALBANY CULTIVATOR." CorresponCnL. We are convinced that the
This old and valuable journal has com- lInctice s a bad one. Cl er havng a broad

i porous leat retamls the deNs m hii rail from
nenced a new series of volumes wuth lt the atnusphrce, anad uie gaws % hch t:s from

,)'migary nunher of the present year, and is, tle decompoîueitioni of vegetable iatter in the
juiguestionably, a vell conducted work. As soif. This is cspecially the case wlen any
me ja.e muih reduccd fthe price of nur own stimulant manure, which amets the food to

çhicIt 1.~î te î.iant, that would othearîaa budta thec
pagîazte, and as the poâtage on w *i i yree, as apphed lo the afiat ïf the sui.
egltut one-fifth as great as on the Ame .can an ol riend of ouar', Fone vcars binice,
:plIpcs, lta Britieh Anerican farners vil) o s.eeded his orchard with clover, aad was so
tiwbt final il tend ta their own welfare ta sup. convinced vith tlie correctness of the vievs

.ort a journal published in their own country, which l we etertai on ,lte muleci, that le
. ,,ny aliowed it tu remaa c U er onie sumlner.

-devoted exclusivcly ta lite promotion of lie le renarked to us, some time afterwards
great inîterests of lte Brtish North Amercan that le vouila have loAt one-third of lis trees,
Colonies. in naticilution of receivinag a full, if lie had allowed Lis orchaurd Io reiain uit
Undivided and libemi support, frum lite igs clover three tuimers. Titis our cntÌ, da
%q lte Iowcst of lte class to which ve ia e pmietical groinds for thteir coniclusion, we
'the honour to belong, bem, re.dents of ntih vould be happy to hear trom them on the
America; we shall review, nonhliy, a few of subject.

ethe lealing Amncrcan papers, not with a view Cutag S,-aw, Hlay, CorngstalLs, &5c for
oheticism, but for the object of gleaning from ode n b article appears uinder iis

cotempoaniesIaad, vhacia, if aca %votild admit, Nve veollathe well stored coltmns of our cotempoaries insert n full. Thte advantages of cutang the
iugful and practical information for aur aboie descrptions of folder are enunerated in
inumerous readers. Tie followang is gleaned the fullowa- manner hy thic nvrter:-In thie

Irom Te lbany Cilicalor. lirst place, t lere is lttle or to waste of food,
Reariez r, s.-A corespondent states filai, Every fariner is aware that hay-clover hay

nTngII C horses for the Saudta Fe trade, ln partculr-whlen fed Nitito uttin, a
,;tiaeer grest powcr o endurang laradips very large portion is rejected by lie animal
aequared, gat the r fea la a colt, rle irsis and aste. gecondll, it s presented o fite

eqinler, thirla bu feels of acals the secondt stomach an a condition the most proper for ihe'

tnte, the tiir, ten;lte foart, les stll acton of tie digestive organq, an essential
wr notye nt ail. We foul bt, lu add point mt ascertainang lie necesary amotint of
,Qpioiait in coWieation ou ieg aboa sadd nood required to keep an animal in condition

Zps at mit c actoe nf thei above statement. I travel or to labour. Thirdly, an animal
lz., that tle practhce alludetolussll as igh consumes much less lime in maiilàg its meal,

sopotendabie, and has been successfully actce or lng Is stomach with cut food than whent

,under Pue notice. site cas oula b boller if uncut, a most important matter ta li poor
îditd th stran, speiaily for the irst yar. animal that requares rest afttr labour, and nul

ta be compelled ta spend half the night ia
- Buclcheat as GreenManure.-The plouh-. eatilg to asfy itin«er, when il ought ta be

ong l of buckwieat is recommended by the quietly sleeping; an, las'ly, thereis a rent
ediorJlis a meanso enrchie)g- a poor and coi- savmng Ili tte quantaay vi food cUI.lnsme1, to
4zaratively barren soil, as a summer fallowtng keep an animal an equally good condition, or
preparation for a crop of aultuin wheat, by fit ta perform a given quantity of laLour. The
sowjng two crops as recommended, in most wrnter further adds, that a few years since a
cases fite soit would not have the necessary failure an his lia crop compellediam ta keep
consistence ta ensure a good return of lail his working herses on eut strav and corn
what,-but il laid up in rdges an autumn, might meal, with a few carrots daily to cach horse,give a good average trop of sprng v;heat, if and it appears that bis horses were anever in

,tbe:sed le of î ood variety, properly prepared, i fer condition, or better fitted for the labour of'
.ad àowyn us ea y as possible. the farm than in that year. le also states,
,, Clorer lluullùg MlDadtie.-To those who that he makes il a rule ta salt his horses once
a6rextensivcly engaged in lite cultivation of per week, and to mix vith ltea . for each
relover, an cficient-mill for dressing the seed is an*mal a handful of ashes, as a preventive of
4adestderaitn. IVe would, therefore, recom- disease, such as bots, colic, &c.
aen4- those who can inake the investmcnt, or The reat rmciples of conoy, hich is
a suitatde number tu club together, and pur- so ngdly and thorughly studied i Flanders
phase one Irum JI. Baldwin, uf W ashingtoat, is recommaended lit feeding stock. Englith
Connecticut, manufacturer, whose clu er mills experments are cited, tai htth, b tle maeans
are hfighly recommended by those wito have recommended, about one-fifth of the e , uense
msed tiem, and wiici have taken a number of would be saved; and varm and comfoltable
tpreniums from agricultura socteties, in varoius stables, sheds, and ather sîtable out-offices
,portions of the Uaaîon. It is said to execute for the comfort and health of every descrption
the work without any lobs of seed, and is so of lve stock, are recommeided as being among

•constructte., thet those who manage il will te irst ynniples of ammat econtmy. Te
,rüafTer no inconveience froa dust Thcmas greant advantages of hiavinag a straw cutier
,D, Burroil, of (genleva, N, Y., also manufac- attached ta acommon horse power, is so clearly
,tpres claver mahmes,whi are highly recom- ishoin, tiat a farmer, with a reasontable share

neiaded. .He balds three sizes, cubttiag 5txty, of common sense,,and eien with a verynode-
'sbventy, und eghty dollars each, and reuirng rate purse, maguat, v âih much ccrtamnty o f-rofit,
4rban three to six hands ta attend them. venture to purchase a atraw cutter, constructed

Remedy for lard Mdkg.-A Corres- on the umproicd prnnciples. We perfectly
polndent slaes tliat ha has tried the plan of coainade with all the writer bas said on lite
openig the lents of cows that nulk haid, subject, atnd ivould earnestly recomncrad lthe
with a hai-ness awl, us recommended im a farmers wvho favour us vith their support, ta
famer number, and has by this means tade ,pùrcbase an improved straw cutter, They
a very gond milkilag cow, froan one wich would find Ile ealezt posbble adtintages
suld scarcely be milk-ed before. from th"s desriuptin o(food fior thei horbes
. £ov<rri Grchard*.-The cultivation of during the summeranonths.
cloveian orcliards is recothimendea by the -Agritultural Impements.-The pr r=ietor

i reply tio soma enquiries made by a oi on establishment, ât Eastoi, near ,

las inverted a capital of iispwards (if ote
hundred thousand dollars, rnd hns brouight the
manufacture of ahovels%, spades, &c ta agrent
perfection In Poston tlhre are seteral es1a.
blislments for lie exclustiîe *ale of agricultural
implements. Tie sales of one firn nmotanted
the pa«t scason to uipvards of 40,000 dollars.
The subsoat .luughs inntafacturel y ltgles,
Nourie and xasion, nke lughl> noted, and mny
ha hiad for from $8 tu $15, accoriing to size.
The vood vork of the ploughs in all got out
and fited for the plough Iy ntchanery, even
Io lte naLng of cier) nortice ana tenon, and
boraag every iole.

tre acrti Farn Stock.-A. Correspondent
treals on fis snsoaaabhe subjecl iii such an
aile manner, ialt ve copy verlatim the fol-
lowing paragraph from lias comtnunicaioh:

M INany seem t say by their managemhent,
that youang stock vili not grow aaad tlhrive in
winter, and some are cotipellcd to skin more
or less before spring, for want of attentiop.
Let no more stock bl- kejul oit a atin tian tan
b nt ail lies in t ariving condition, wilh
shelters ta prolect them from the chilling blaits
of mvnter, especially for the yungi; give thfm
!he best of hay, moraang, ncon and nigit; and
if they-do not thrive, alittle rait iny not te
amiss. Many of our best co ts are injured by
neglect the fist autumn, and nre not worth s
much ai the sprau as wien wveatied in the
fail. Thus a loss of fodder and growtrh fol-
lowsr, ani very frequently midrimmer is past
before thèy begin to thnve. Tie growth of
the stock as the profit of the farm, lherefore
daily care should be taken to see that lthey are
constatly improvng. .Let every foddering
show that your si'ock is gaining, and in lte
fpring you wili feel rewardel for yourwinte's

lllaking Butter in Wmttier.-The plan whieh
wve cc.aied on a former occasion from tLe
Journal from which w-e are now making, atich
wholesale use, is again recommended, both
by a correspondent an'd ie editor, which-is as
follows:-When the milk is strained, il is put
upon thao slave and heatedl to near scalding
hat, and then set away for lie tream ta ri«c.
After sufficient creant is gathered for a chunt.
ing, it is placed whiere it vill le ke t warm
a sufficient lime for it to sour (usualy about
24 hours), where it is subjected to the procens
of churning, which mrely occupies-more Ihia
30 minutes.

Black Leg in Calves.-A writer stales tiat
ha bas sustained heavy lasses frIm this for.
midable eneny to the rearine of calves, a(d,
as a preventive, bas resorteda te the plan of
gwivng his calves more chance for exercise,' and
vhen any of item shows symplon of disease,

he administers a strong dose o! lobeia, wliièb,
with ai extra amount of, exercise, havè i&d
the efrect of curing them immediately.

Blind TecilA in Horsew-A private coges.
pondent says ltaIt a horse of his but, lately ,ost
ihais sight, which he attributed to over.work.
The horse wvas sent ta the blacksmilt-sbQp. le
be shod. The snith told the groom what
ailed the horse, and took a hanmçr and.a
piece of bar-iron, and knocked out the klind
tooth, which dropped vith the first strol;e -of
the hammer. The horse very shorly after.
wards recovered his sight.

Experiments eith G-renfa nre.-cor-
respondent points out a number of casen'têhere
ploughing-under Indirn corn, soivn-bioad .éit,
and a moderate crop of clover, which baie
given a return fully 100 per cent. ovei the
commun methols of makang surmer faiols.
lhe great advantages of tha plan consist in a
sa ng of labour, a simple aad rèady mhethod
of freeingthe lana frorm oiils weeds, -md
l cheaîp ad eicient pia kr obtaining ay
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desired quantity of vegetable manure. We F LA X C U LT UR E. The climate and soit of British America are
feel Warrantcd in prvdicting. that as muon ne
publie attention has be fuilly drawn to the The cultivation of flax has been frequently ndmirably well calculatedito produec1hisplant
subject, that ploughinz under clover ley with brougit beore iht notice of lthe Canaduan pub. lo perfection; and we fli er obselverd, tvil
ite furrow, wdl be the most popular metlod lie, through hie meditum of the Culttvator, 'h fe eas lte Irish fiaX spinnerd will

for preing land for vlcat, cspecially on and we are happy to observe liat the attention have just grounds to eulogie the article whitch,
CvCry ription of light soiis. of a number of influential parties ave been we are of opinion, vill be grown, prapared, and

Domrsr's Fatcnt( Mcthod for rnaLkung CoM- drawn tothle importance of the subject. Three slipped to tlie Irish market, froma this eôîoitti.
post Manutîre.--A etter froin mr. Elwort epectable fare, in the neighbourhood of Nothinig can be effectually and properly nceoni
chief of lie Patent Office ut Washington, shows .p. . pashitihotuno.bfthreuctdo!
conclusively, that after ail ýthe bragadocia ibis city, have lately informedl us that they Plisled wîitout uion. If te ducateil ai
whlch Bommer has practiced for the past 18 untend to engage largely ma the cultivation of pattiotic uite, and concentrate their eflbrt ia
months, iliat ha is not only a humbtiug, but this plant,-others of our acquamtance have a proper channel, an entira revolution Wilk
may be pdaced at the head o tlie li.t of moderi t shortly be brought about In the agrculturd
svadlers. Stch a nan, in ourcotntry, 'would affairs of this colony,-uwh e mean t say that.
bave been expelled fron bis country long way of trial,-and oliers appear anxious ta oflrs of c y inean lu say it t
since, and have reccived the just indignation of obtain as miuch information as possible regard. overy- branch o! business would restità *
ait honest men. It appears that he'had been ing the management of the crop;-and, e hcaltty and prosperous lppean ee, aid tfî
refused "a right" for bis invention. The have no doubt, there are scores fromwivhom we countr-y would Le justly entitld t the hig
French mode of preparing tecompostsalluded encomiums bestowed utpon il, by the friendî
to, is given in full, which shall Le pubished have not heard, who are prepared ta engage of Canada, in Britain. In anticipation of tis
ia our next. in ils cultivation. . .l .

#union, wev shall, from, time to line, giva Viat,Hereford Catte.-Wm. H. Sotham, near We have frequently urged upon our readers tical instructions, not only on lie subjecteforeAlbany, puffe bis ow%'n lera of cattle into notice the propriety of organiziog flax and hemp s, but on ev•ry brancha! agriculturemost manifticentIy. Really our neighbotrs societies, for the encouragement of the grovthb
are a in est people ! The course which Mr. A syte has been pursued i BelgiuMr; fo
S. has adopted, will probably be the most of these plantst and vould have urged the a long pena, hillen ed actor Seîi,;successful une that could be practiced ta bring matter still more forcibly upon the attention of . a l
his choice stock of Hereford caille into suc- lie public, hal it nt been, upon mature consi- whici, if introduced in this country, woul4,
cessful notice, among the prejudiced judges of deration, ve have come to the conclusion, lita calculated ta effect the grealest possible beneSt
hornaed cattle in our enlightened neighbouring tt those who are disposed to engage in tlie
country. Ve wish him much success in hisa more efficient method la yntroduce tte hue-
speculation. The Herefords are undoubtedly ness, would be found in a general re.organi- tivation af flax. The syslem kiný h
utperior grariers, but wien we hear their zation of Agricultural Associations, risunc individuals, possessing capitai, purchase tþ

ilking qualities brought into comparison with manner as would tend to umte those societies flax Vhile oi the groind, froIm the faret,
the Dur4iams, w e are led ta question the purity inerefs o induc taruto moe-e vho undertake the pulling and il 8beqtiit
of the motives that influence the writer. tr teirefotlo introdueagricultural improvetament of the crop, vhich is periorineaments. We have every reason to believe that

L' Iuer for Soilinz.-A irriter states that e shal Le successful m accomphshmg this under the immediate superintendenice of cIap-
e. hai tried an expenm ent bih .xcnf important malter, troughit agency o! te tent persons. The farmerby this arratigemp,soihrg,~~~~~~~~ whc peroaserhsepcav ould obtain a fair price for his trop, wvitholit

tions. Only one instance lias come under our friends of agricultural improvement, n the the nskl of loss, by imprope r manaeenotice, where this grass lias been sown in course of lthe presentwinter.
Canada-it answered a good purpose, and the if lte The factors, or purchasers of the cropwhil
farmer whp grew it said that he could safely t ils raw state,wtvould find itaprofitablebuigg,
recommeil bis brother farmers ta sow il, on about being organized in the province, vould -and probaby more so than any otr1rash
eils of a dry description. devote a portion of their fundstothe cultivation of trade in thecountry. - -

Fatal Exp!rinent.-A friend informa te of flaxnd hemp, a simultaneous movement As soon as the Provincial Agricultîural So yeditor that his neighbours having seen some would thus be made throughout the length b. organized, which wC Lope will be the -ese
publication recommending ail to kill caterpillars and breadth of the land, which would have before the lapse of the presonc vinter, accqrpp.en fruit trees, applied oi ta destroy worms on the effect of adding an important item to the hensive and simple plan fur entering targeoytrito1urm trees last sprini ant ail those trees died exports of the colony. Il would ais be the t i of this crp wilt hten 1,2 iaÎl'om the ou. A similar instance came under *lO5the culti.atioa o Phis rp il,Îe è
our notice last sprng. A farmer rubbed his means of givifg profitable employment ta capi* before thuat body, fur their contItlrletîn aitd
young apple trees wtli the inside of pork rmd, tal and labour, during the winter months. approval, which, if a&ented ta, will bo pùbfiA4d
which hai the effect of iilling both lice and iih te presentlimit knowledge lta the for the beefit cf the put-lic.

fes. Canadan agriculturts possess, on the culture In the meantime, ve trust that th importseePrevention of Smut in heat.-A4t a late an fe aaeeto hs rpteatceor engesing in this branch of industry will jPatbe
agric3ulttlral meeting iii Suissex, En,Jh andi after maagementa ofIhese crops, lte article inotglttsbrnccfIduriwiieu

ag epiua megmSusxEn., John jtest sighit of, by the intellig.enit-farmner& isthie
ElUman, Esi., related the followin account which they would produce, would not b, toutry. We rmise them Our lMnfance, adofan expeinmet in preventing samuit n wleat. worth more than £30 per ton, for expor- fountr. Wf promie vce thwicegld
He took four saica of smutty wheat, sowed tation, and about £35 per ton for lie present i onty n tio ac advlc ibeg1piat
one sack of il with brine only, as strong as lie ' - .tem monthly. an this, ale maty ortr inipo
always made il, ta bear an egg as large as a home constmption: whereas, if the Most subjects, we uro contident thae the wilt rer
hen's; he sowed another vith lime onlv; approved and Écientific plans were pursued in hIavejust grounds ta repent.
he sowed the third sack vith brine, strong ils culture and preparation for market,a quality
enou'gh ta bear an egg, and then let il lay in of flax migit be produced, that would be PItrnD HoNEy.-The following mo of
lime alil n iht api the fourth ie sowed with- worth, m the Toronto market, not less than purifyn5 honey is recornmenied by' iî,olti auy ine. The resuit %vas ns follows :- wriu e oot an ~
Whre the brine only vas used, eer> nowand £60 per ton, for exportation. Ttis factalone " Any quantity of honey is, dissolveil isa in
lten there-was a smutty ear, still not many; should stimulate the farrrers to unite their equal pari, by weight, ai water. Theiil
where the lime only wrs used, there was much efforts in estabhshng ientiy assuciaons, for is allowed to boil up tour or six Tes ith8ut
about the smne quantity of srnut; where the propagatiag useftl krowledge, amuuscuswmg ekiimming; it i3 Ite removed, frimt efe,
founh i ainble smuty car , ant here nothiag mattersdirectly connectedti th tir individual an after being couled, brought oo ifuna usinle ~smasy ea!; anud wherenothing7 strong rien strame, stretched loizog ,wâ used, It wad a mass of sanut. andgenal welfare. and covered Vitlx a layer of cleani . I l-

The plan which we have practised, vith the The present prices of Irish Mfax, in Belfst, washed sana, an, inch in de tb.' r%3be the
Albany Cultivator, is one which we shall are, mill-scutched, fine, la. ta 9s. sterling, per faunti on Le o! lhecolomof cIe ùm viit
adop with'a number of our most able catea- stone, hand-scutched, from 4s Gd ta 5s., per tie sand besng allowedto remam on ile thn.
paries. We have only one abject in doing satone. The best samples of Belgia fla.c, ias, s, s aieed with cgld watér, ane tb ble
s, vit., the, advaicement of Canadian agneul- Worth an the above market fros £8* te £100 of the liquor is fially evaporated-d hlfik.

is r tu.ss fe spru. f" ,
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OPINIONS oF THE CANADIAN PRESS prerisely what, on the admission of ail pnr lis,on te lollowig Case, wic came under
ON TIIE PRESENT COIONIA L a ixeid duty dots not prevent, and that is the our ameihate notice, and, J il ivere DeDKqary,

TARFFprincipal aiguilnent atgalint it in En1gland
L'.ngland not being a cuantry eIpofrtui lhth

a We have always been opposed to a pro- promtin, iihether a wie thingr, or n iot, o
ecting duty on Argicultural produce, beHevîng. Miportcaf Ut in Canada i i no pr1q aloi -ct- Go

*I w doiatitwill not be ptroiuctive oW cabl, and a fred dut, hgh or luthe Toroo
any pirceptible beneit to tIhe Canadian larnir, conlout d enbarrnent trade, and oa t i
and that he lias really no need o protetion tu u en an m 1 n0 ,a beneit Io llte fanner "-
enable him pto attain nut only a comifortable Extch itug J12 ILs. At alaia perooda goo4
subsistence, ,but actual independenc,- -ier as worh .per lb. Te st lois
tractfrorn 'ilatc> The N ievvs wl icliî irhav-e nt forth go lie,- flinto ltie olrLe rcceivl lowi. cer lbu, der

-h Irs inelanclioly tat, ivhIicl the.Americanr, pui'e on file ,.uiject ni a reaýzo:iabIeÉ ptrotectionr, fîiuitwo days 9î1. pcr lb-, andi Ilhe sûmb;
Ioaied as ilicy arc in tho llritî>-ir mnarkelt %vtila Ille fa.rnmer, arc lt direct i..Ibpoqitlon Io tire ee(tuelit four or tive iays Ile price gr.idffliY
difieretiai dulies, art, malng iis va"t pro. ojiuions enîerîarned ty lic wrters of le «I- iecaur e m edied, ntileil t came down e n ce ary
grei, Ilhe imotlhsfryA of Cahasta, on rnfrpece oe
sured provrsionsisairlost anlogellher siationary eie'ý fromn %witiil ive haie ruade thle above tiwo per lb., for n-hici lie qoid lte rrminder of bis
The Uinited States bave ta pay for Iliî oîirî eetnaats. I is pr.etty frne, irîdeed, for a jrercon, ,tock-. The prAes atfleri-Ja0 did not exce
armies, ficets, diVlomacy, atid purblic e\ices 'vii spnds mi of hits linie in the drawing- 7jd. per lb., and Ille grefal batik, in fle ik4
of every d scipton, ant iare $0 bIitk uieil ilt mcm , a nd w io liass ficela a cc u4foned ic iveai t bro ug ht o. ter Tlr.
locl taxeas, obet it is alaegenaveageoodu

posing taxes on oitr froir, tiai e ar rrc ranh r We ivoth bg 1n add anoi.Ther i rstane in
ompelled ta ent ixdr caie ato Canada lu p a venture to ihe thae bd stun, rthtoilic favou r o lic priviciple od protecron. li, hile

b soiti for wi at hley t i t rig, Il i Orter t u beCanadi nt h fariner requ res o protec tion t oa . allu ai o In3 , one o . ie lar.eq farmers ir
ay aose taxes. In Br itihn maeir ckret i o i n ti arme rae m rtd pendec nt I o s circu n - h e seque t u friend o o the r gi d u ly

visions a tay tour lides fhr hic w etlhaIt utrh a.hi
Ti ur great advantages are etirthlird io i stances. Itat stsrtbe ,

ignorance anti negligence of Our fardierspl a.y a, j dgo of p l e n oter,-and, h i t aim , lic s the 7v d. pe lc n d t rea u the sarkn ,

m'iîh a few excepirons, olusi::raiely iuc'i-st it onI3 part y liat eau lot-m a corr-et estinate 01 f,'r barley. Pricos %vere tirmn a.i 3s. 2d. ~l
seaxin' cavile ad ngs o! ttrauiproved Iirc Ji, roie anrot s of hits te accu ha wot, ai ly at T .ronto, in tie ca y part ai
fimp dibone n ou on ta t are a fo(anc, murocco slpe and widgloairaniti ew

of mllane ad tn sending ttese ti marta te bld a trnutaat i tfauri, f ti pnRochesier, anof prothe ie uegh
lad, antd, rn conscquence 1 unlil la cliretri a1ny 4ari u-conUaliein iiie finit qirohîlturà, Liait boitt.ng tac the lie6t qîraiity of barley
bavan age. If a farth er l b r n florder to sa il a rmerl ourze res of plir e trot noura - t u o fly warh 19 . 3- of e b shel. fA Tr in

diµ y ( th o t. I na their cu ed pr- , l h)I i m t o t beo me p een d enu t m his C icu m di i t i t - re d o u e ào he , -

an eis ons a man of lkeaillin mvi u vû xi % are-ased a soaiu cargu, ahd dthtar
Xvily ÙI reqtààr il tiu.1 Caè41t-t Tuitnto, v6 ikir !,'Ii

fAw ou tireaadang arners a hi, Le uit-e au tancir protecton as ire farier* i otperner, t a tha isb
eigoaSnOc requires co-ornioun If Ou g of the me miee to preae i thf sprn

wa u ersilth a sexc et ir truc :ntere rts, and oîr coun r tyes, % th at c 'om oe ea i m co e Ii 0 bin. T r a tact tat ti e re f a t %,as .orth 'eo

lezialiator5 been %vise, Cfarru -rt-, 1% Ouid direct compettier, in -eling their SiJIîiOI arb- fi e ina lzochester, id tirai a sîtppiy iuigii Le
h ave been m at e n t ige ofsi su m m p ro ve b e ith e ci s of i b us e . Wa u l a t T ron , in he c a l y p rt oi
tire breed of caîie, insîca') of Ilre incre-îiii h'' latter. rt gaesle. Cnda, vn, -a dzrjitof iniuein (Ire L in u

!o1 of akctualy naxan the t f th un, c omta the l an arrante autun but e ochester, an othngh

adan, n e e clsouti pice o ciasti'ement for ii ur toiegit any isetrnshnt me m th fr quoutwn, bu t ou r l J ufe t a r ducain t e pr c ad

advatay gre at fro m e tre at e I a nte s a olt -c, ice t a l ou attes r aif g 10 ticir hest a olit is G o p dr bbuisiel, ai hlici price j
of sendting cat er, I t n irea Io Lec c Lfred foo,
eport, inatead no kiiané ellrem, eand uea I intres wt e cvoulm, ubairdier, eg qo uar, rcn.ned Jnin T toe of tic sason ani

barrele be to New YOIr antijC'on. I outhar a mia ke ir provenent is mitkr plaer ab so fer sîbsen, hen a Tre raf w
ter uscesncg ot ahry ruc terastsaC for he t amoung Ile agicilitmtmi have t c t in n T ecahe rtick waslt tnr worth 'o

puriose a io rs b en ise ite garn.er Inî t no u ldI aire o tpti , lat ellie there of a few tit e Rhoch tis agraria ueve ingy prodhced,
obvius t the mot ino t and refieng. ( ar tl e of Agmutura poce cak ated upninduenc the brwesto

Tre ofnce ic the iT mI - loirtn - b,% i The late e tis hCanins anti, aere oftindifeece in réaig

lira! %Vhrch Cari Le.-obtiedî by cur-î'; foIL(taedfrto-srpro siîîldeo h feelaîg a iîtitrîber o! Iîillock-, ire came1 o'WÉe
axprt' ftr o il is of coure obiar, and tr ipire an s theori ai ticir noble probeio-i. icha rehadtheu etait ire %vauid nlter raiR
known a f lrom y, thlradt ta en a nintr3 j ig mallrds tie importation o! bînls Ironi t.aniy or i s. &I. pe r Lus iel, u or whc tah Lce t
produces more 'f a Y artic e titan il cztni.T- thte Uatred unapes, tirre are as got lacellu af. for tu ef lnrtsitasIs. tioleorla

lil, Ille price of -Pe iWiole ts îT) 1 by t]î,. a'-ha utrtcîtty sa itei. Crarnitir o 5 c 0 L.
whicitr ilean e for aye sluance. N fow, as ne a th a cutr communi ane m vue t e dosguste wit the ae

po sfproecti the ire iirermut nw bo le t-ulio, thias as-ertior, tiio of ti Lccgrdins' mc e n angarction, an i rented uis

lobvlio son he most noate anureflecn eartearcluýso hsCln d ead fe utmn ev os nsal

Engliis barket, il f0j,'w5biral n (itrb ou nr beilb, at Ir tale uipe .lr knoiltidou, Cr lartî, d a tirucm irittetion of buletkry pur.
frntier c oas permaneniY milc ovir ouwt, and prati by le lion. A. Fr obl o prooditll, «Uis. r lcd -oarcely ati, chat h d n ihri

he protecvion io 
uvsdeuotmIa Ifirusit, .lipuurei

prices may be a litie discrrled thanc - Gothe ni iaste. W e aie sui'îur ock, an i in ta a lre , is hee nc other tht the-ariter

ise and a r I ite o ham e ruCies as Ity h tOcto r gs aujd ndgcse Ci Canaa dan wu tave to 5cars p oer 0is 0a e.

if the traite avere fcra- Thhedirth o oui- ffla- o -1terc Of Our cioce arfichs and We admit fiae ano colonalnd reIiaion tein
tier is i p em a pren yum n lire u n. and proetuc s ruth HonuUa.b. A gusseon, Wo. i-dh e it e nitice oe produce in Ergland, but we

curer, just as ri his own lOvur yuet tilouhrctt
a like b uri ole shane ni a on The Iter ulessness of protection to tire consider that it by no means ci follovs tilat

tolls, as they do with tie -ait of Syracuse, nr tanner, itstead of beng obvious to the most no duîty on ar frontier can permanently af;se
any othier way; for il malkes it hy s" much ignorant and unreflectig, rs now looied.upon the prices here. Canada is yet a yoùng &oïn-

more profitabe for him to cure and send t by all classes as bemg a measure calculated try, and docs not even produce enough agri-
Ncîv Yrk, ati pa the forciudtl~ubrL i a~aa î~ c~îr aut

drive over tireonter, haee cured atà\orntreai, to releve lte tarmers from lte dtfficulties, cultural produce for the consumption ;f her

and pay the Canadian duty. - which tley formerly had to- contend with, in own populaion. lu corroboration of tihis

Thai a moderate fed du'y provents eluta, 1 stidden fluctuations ma tIre pnices, which they ivaten, we would add, that by refereice o

either in provisions or in suici artrcls as hops, received for their prodnce. the th and hereinsttS lately madle, tiat the British ‡fOrth
san idea altogether fallacious, and it is asto- Canadmn marke, wdl, under the present Amcan Colonies, during the ve I»36,isan tata n c LeO stîrpiti as CaIo a xnkes ivitne iep1et/mnia o<; ~ ~ ris ~

nishi that oerhe s u arrangeient, govern the pices iicli the 1837, atni 138, did not e'port a sIngle Itus iel

sny article ina a neighbouring-l.stale thatl i usîrt Canadian Igncuitunst receie fr tih poroduce, îîhiat, artin u 1939 crrteoi1 27alir-
e soldat an. pnce lo pTvent fis penshriig, whercas, unrîder the old systeni, the lifi do te2ors and in 18.40, 8192 qu1arter, pni.t V 'Ih,

go dutyis e ectual short of prohibirn1 anti and Rociestcr manrkets iniluence th. pries in laitter bein tlie grovth of the 'Vestern lanes.
.Wit lii, Vtl%*. ;e riiîng.-cztie ivas dc-vsc'dwith tdeviw. the idngracalet wn asV dvrene ourrown manrk-et!s lonery coneiderable etent. Il Canaida prrob:red a large surplus of vieat.

1 cii!in rin n m v; s i n lilhtstmiion of ti11 matt r, we wni.. ren- jork, teef, it irtr, cheese, and othet rate
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.ommodities, then the English market prices other rails. Take a spade and drain off that dien was present, and aci saw tie little-ç a.
would rle ftlie market prices here, and a duty pool of standing vater in your wheat field ture. One of the citizens instantly taught
en American produce would he a matter of yonder, and as )ou1 go along CIuL off that sum- and killed tIc insect ; Ihe other allowed it Io

mer sprout or young s.hoot that is just startig p.aLs on, pa ing o 0 attention to il. In mid..
0igmoment. It isîneedlesstooccupy much l site fi buI tlit apple tree, that faourite simmer, the garden of hie first citizen waa'

*pace with this subject, but we shall, at all tree oi yours, nd mid, hereafter, don't let frce fhani caterpillars; that of the othefn *ai
times, feel il to be our duty to gIard the truc such thiigs grow on any of vour trecs. Take completely deiuded of forage, with bugs an.
interests of Ibis naturally fine country, by a small qade and dig up al, every one, of oflelensve insects on every shrib and plant.

those butter cups, (Ranittictelus btlsa,) in Why,' says the latter to the former, « how
µablahing plain unsophisticated lacis. yoir cow and .hicep pasture:, and as soon as happens il thuat youi have no caterpillars, whire

you sec a single plant of that pîoisonous plant my garden is devoured by' then P' "i killeï
herealter, destroy il initantly. )onv'tyou know the first miller," says tic former, s you let ir

NIQLIGENCE AND ERRORS IN il is one of the most deadly poions to caille live, lay ils 500 ceggs, which in two weeksg
AGRICULTURE. tuait can lie fouind. It does not kill, it is frue, turned out do0 caterpillars, and dien in thlcir

I propose as a very proper suibject for your at once; but il is a slow poison, anid ultimatelv turn, in a few weeks, aci 500 more, and se
jornal, to point out soime of the negligence kills any ordinary anima tint cals it; besides, on till you have our millions of nsects, an
and errors that farmers allow thiemselves o il poisoas the milk of cows, and is supposed I lave none.-Albany Ctdti-ator.
kdulge in or commit. I have often thouight, to be the cause of fle « millk sickness of the
iad still think, that one of the most useful wcst. GYPSUM ORt PLASTER.
psriedicals that could be publsliet, 'would be Eruors in farming or agriculture, are as Gypsun is the tlird principal salt of lime wl.
one fer the correction of errors, called, if you numerous as instances of negligence, and even exeris a powerful influence on planie, and is th4
lease, " Erratur." Scarcely less valuable, as deleterious. That was a capital error of most valuable of al our inieral rertilizers. Much

inay I not Eay even more vahiable, wouul be yours, sir, in supposing iliat because you had «ariety ofopinion fans been eitertained respectirg
the «#Detector of Negligence;" but if both were a thin soil with a clay subtratum, you mu-t the manner in which it exerts iti influence or préC
combined, who can conceive of the valie of not plow deelp. Why, my dear sir, if ten duces its effect on plants; and these opinions aq
such a work to the farmner? Buit enougli of years ago you had begun to plow deep, you scarcely be si t ybsc o cont ea> present lime. Daay t.as inçitiaed to considerlit i
introductory ; let us proceed toi the discussion would at this lime have had a deep, soil, imstead dizect food for the plant, as it is found, to aomi
of the subject. of this hin skin iliat ]-smade sll thinnereve' extent, in chose pieni6 on %hich it exerts the mos

I beheve farmers lose as much by nefligence hune you scratch il. >low dceply, as decp as power. Chapiti referred ils poiter to its stimu-
as by bad cultivation. Let me illustrate you can, evry lime ouîî plln, and a a few launisg ngcncy "R ilants prdduced by ita action

Wlenever 1 hear a man complain ,ai . years you dvlI have no reason to complahî of when dissolved in uater. Liebig ascribeq its valu.
WheneverreIoherra m c path îîiîsî va his o short crops from drouth, or of winter killing to giving a fred ccadition tothenitrozenoremMd-

rounds are overrunt h sles, with o:-y from hard winters, nor of short crops from an nia which is. roughtinto le soil, ald isindispensa&
daisy, wild carrot, chess, nu a grass, &c,cti else. Don't try f00 much o! it! Try ai l e nuiionofplants. Dana, to the getdo'
1 at once say to them, there was a time, and new thiigs in a small way. if you hiad tried o lime and acid of which the gypsum lai composed
that not long ag, when you might have prehatnw rg t,and kep organmc maer and silieates of .dhJ.
Yented this evil with ve minutes labour in one acre til1 you ound il to be, or not tic says: **It seems atmost ineredible :bat se
When yot first saw that villainous plant on Ies c k omnu a portion o! mineraI can acI ai al; yul

tabwhti,%vscake pt b rrfyu I Iorl ahr potinomnera -sihi ca St i., îl
donr land, there were but one or two, or half it was cra b e up oe ; po fyou how h- aiutfully is Ile result explained by the pial-
dozen, and you could have destroyed them had ied but one bustle ! those nei w otes aple abat planis dcompose first this $Olt ; Ihe

with a dock exfractor or he in a few minutes, for two or three ycars In suacceîan , r f 3 0u ime, (for plasier is a sulphate or lime), ther, acts

but you ncglecfed flie opportiînify. The n' had tried aquarterof an acre oftat new Span- on gemin. which is thus rdered solub e; wh1fe
year yoeir seles e e scaerc l over ever texldt ish clover, till you lad found out what if was the acid, (the oil of vitril or sulpkuric ucidg)
m year theiseets ee scattere ov eve rl worth-if you had done ail these, you would immediately ants on silicaies." It secres e
andyou mght eventen tby a e foamily; not now be complamning of Ioss by experiments. probable that no ingle ore o! these supposidogsl
exertion, have exermaedin al cases, the wise proverb ot wl be found able o ace un in fuli for th-action
but now their name is le;ion, and your small Solomnon, or SI. Paul, I forget which, «Try ail fplagter. That of Dr. Dalla appenrato agreio)t
force is inadequate to their extirpation, except thmi, and hod fast liai which is good." But a nearly to a solutin as any of then, if wethin-sand oldfas thairhcliÏsgod."Butexîend tlt tern " siliaîtes," se ls tt. rmbraceibmsa
ai the expense of at lcast a season's crop. This Solomon or 'e. Paul, whichevhr il mav eav tenis er uniat o tc ae ch'
is not aIl. Youîr more carefuil neiglibours, on Scen, meant ta ul, syouuh ul" evry ai ila avenî corm 'bnaions frrrd trd mnh, erunin or the acfid or
wrhose grounds a vicious weed was never seen b a y a n he ypum ytht the ammoa, alter uls sepaation
to grow before, are out with their-weed-hooks, I a small way, until you found i em good. from the hm.
&c., endeavourin; ta destroy a noxious weed Errors in judgment are so numerous, so If d1ie achon of plaster was du:e to iS fixing an-
liat they find springing up in all parts of their univeral, that isdfulicult to pontout examples; monia alonr, ilin it ought to bc f qually eflicient
fieldsfrom thc seds hlown front youir fields, there are many of equal importance. fltatwe at ail times ard plates, which it cCrtr4nly is nt;
-ana % 'ondering -vnce they core. Wold can hardly choose which ta take ; but that or if it acted dreetly ns nutriment, then ils action

yen do juste wh eoirclf and ey ail voua farmer yonder who throws his stable manuire "vnud be as conar.t ais that or oued matyqre or
-eigbnrs? I o oyourelf of fnde o t lllis suble,en fhe sdeo f compot, whicli famers well know la nioe the

eighb or hnaral k e r d t t n oe i o Pa does rot act as usîefully la thesifen-
arry in yo n eed-hoo, bvi such the hli, and allows it to remain tlhre from ay of hea aue, as a the s :eior and on bsenyy

fixtures on flic nds as uwill enable you to pull monith ta month, to be wvashued hy every Min w soIs, Il scarce felt ail. L'ght: san sonls,
u a narrow leaf dock by the roote, and never and bleaclhed by every day of suishine, comn- or ioamy caes, are those on which plaîsr actaime
-allow one of these or any otler noxinus weed I oits not a greater error thian le w-lo purclia- mot sensihi ; and clover, luccrne, potlates, cab.
ta sland one minute aflter your first discovery ses manure ai a distance, employs eans anad bages, and the leummous plants, such as p as,
,of il. Do not, as many lieligent farmers do hands ta haul it to flte farm, ail at a heavy veitice, &C., are tk1 vegetab:e enubichit elriia

ohn they sec a sea o! an tis kint, ps on, erpnts and at the same lime ovrlooks, or the most powceafai inifluence. ltis rgichY%àlued

win theyseai, p a olan , Io omIsstoavait himself of, lie numerouissources as a drcssirg for wea, not so much, perbapad for
inyg s y oursnlf, w en ta n o of manure that are çtarîn7 him in tle face it direct action on tht plant, abhough that isaot

estir t s tin , n m y reur n o te h ose- o! mtr c n i . c . trîdflng, as fori:s drct on te gro wh of the ctoi r
That is not the wýay to destroy it. You may eerhorfhsheon sow pem e nd other gras% seedis, usun14, inm brhet conuanm.,
and most likely will forget il, on your return "My father hilled lis corn, and made good sown with Itis crop. Sumarkedis the lî.freepee i'
to the house; the hand may not be able ta find crops;' says one; forgetting, as il Vould seem, pxrysin thisrespect, that plaster, cloverand %.eat
if: he may not destroy it efrectuallV, if le doeSq that lis fatherls land was new and could are always associated in tie mmd of thean ie.
find it; he may not look for il, ibecause lie " stand any «tung." "I have the tallest corn, ecst wheat gronera; end its use is thomost ex~ten,
land is not his, the crop ta come isnot his, le and vil have the greatest crop of any ia these thveinihr best wheat growing dist:ct ofOur cbn-
is sure of his month's pay ai ail events, he has parts," says a Saratogacounty farmer vlio had uy. In the ai"'dsor many, sUPPeless prejudice Eau

no interest in ifs destruction.) In aIl your obtained some seel of the tall soutiern com, etste eains !atr en the grourdt iiti-the
walks; aver >our fana, let the staff -i youmr a fotur last year to the soutli ; forgetaag, or more fiyexhsusts the soif, andtbarte.beavy
bad le o vell contruceti t ced-luook; you not lnving recollected,tihatcorn that May make crops at ftirs obained were tIe price o ruied
hand be awell condstruted weed-hook ; you a cron the ll farns. It i doubtless truo that Ithe ain wio scs
can walk as well and protect yourself ait wvell a good, crop un c soua, not necessariy plaster on lil% farn, %ahotakes from is sloils l,b*
vith such a staff or cant ns wiîth anv other. do so ia the nurth, until flic fir,.t of October cn et, an<I retuirrs nothing to thule, ill seen

Now tis is the way to rid yourself' of ail nipped ail his prospects in the milk. He had i soit wîaîen cnwuh, no wha.funelds
aoxious weeds, or rather to prevent their formi- not duly consîdercel that plants have their to faim it in this -ay, >bould avod puar er ; ut
dable -ppearance. Begin nt the beginnin'g, chiates as ail thufgs have lir seasons. Jet any farmer aternae wheîat and ckyor; .us6nd
withl these pests, or will anything else. Put But I must bring my discourse to a close, and apply hii manures; ferd ei Ja cloui ì1is
a new rail in that panel, in piface ( that rotten and will do sa by a summary illustIMtive coro- fields, or la his siock la ther stamli -etiîlfau.î
ne yoander; do il now,don't wait idl the broken lary: Two white nillers, or moth;, entered li bis s qeii, t, hi' jcl,'idj.'in
tifl îIvitey-some strity animal to leap mo youir tIe gardens of two citizenîs la the spng: E re, men nedp
eèmIti!J, tra ils 4og s5, breaks )aI a dozen of codtrae, bi ear'b. The omer I:idh ger.
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T ME*RICAN AGRICULTURIST. -,vere exhibted, and their ui;c explaincd. A Icieîîtly projectliw brisicet. Tfite arin, 1ý brçmdï
Thé irs Numer ! flc Tird olue ~coniveration f oolc place on the îîsellinleis o! 7,ern graeully) Io Illke, Ivfî g belpjy,

Thý frt çUbe f heThn Vlue fbgrds îlcetroying îîîe is,încet: in jýeneralfi, t c~rugtis alia 'dC1Lkcy o! thfe 1Ll,31
thïi' taIcnted magazine lia3 corne Ib land, and dsaco!fli bîc &c. WCJ shaih telîrs.Te :.i- lwdyotrimWv
ipplays as much ability and spitit as ilsu.1l. iiiicli plensiiiv ii iaking oeif a innhly t4ynop- back, leaviîîg great cornpass o! bndy, *%ifh- a'

Âs n viiene ! te îgi oinon~veîîerain sis o! flic discuss4ins ana îiiscovcrîcs o! uIl full anîd deepiflunk ;, he loin is broad.andlevel,
Asanevdeceofth hgl oinonweCltea n New York Farmcrb' Club; andi shnill also mike Ille icles wîc hgi aî eil .9read: fivingt6wards ils able cdifor, A. B. Allen, Es<j , notr influence wîllî the tarmers and gardencrs an ainidilîude of c.urcase citraordîîîary Corliii faci, te work, itself, we ehall condense froin o! the neihbnnrlîoodo! flls-city, Io 1idce âpparcnl sîze; fli rumpl long, ~îl ep

its columnls, nionflîly, mtach o! the informat ion Ilhem l0 folinw flie noble exairple set ihcîn by lîeavy quarfers; flle buittc1- round- iind 'proý
iýcontIans, whiclî wc Leed confident w'ill add t, their neiglbours in New York. jcîiig, running dl6%,i t a delicate gimbril
lhocharacterofottrJotirnarl. Wc mayattimes D.srxzsc M, ao1alce.-Tliis disense is attribu- int an cmnnj uni !sra-d lieuniess and syminetry; the'tai ýi!stoiigl,question flie correct ness of some of the siafe- ted 1», Illc editfor, fIo fhe cscessîîcly- hot, a.) -n n nioflhn ihtebco h

protacta rill, whélisetin llefir,,t part of!àbu tIleut itin onrahones ande~Jl justo inl bi lon acMO trn an i ad ?i sthe rnezcaî Aîiculturntis essAugusf, rontinuing flic remainder of Ilhe sitin- wîtlîa 'iloderane tuft of viehis;té lîtha te :ni-zat Aritiitiis i lssmer, and dttiîng the Jail, thus chcling Ille is of ;ncîliua flicncs, hen on a Nvehi-cord.liable to publish absurd reportsl than inany %vifil rouf iii uIl fir.'f instance, alla flien gi,« Ing it a i,,r)se i inligîh~hom e hae flu hioour 0 an xcîxNge.zt Niei, foree1 0rwîî Iule-,î aniu .te, as tu uliiolled animal, u~rasdiihadig h
Iadeed the Joal efoor os las eca e Illec.te potai0e propc rhy riwu i î~ celour is a deep blooî( or iniahogany rcd. %Îiid

ant occasioiial Nliiite titillr, or slîght %Tlitist i
Itseif a cliaracher during flic past tivo ycars rios fod ite stock,' have iaIu Cnu Ieymn ue lc e.Tîsli No] r, acrin ot osok caoilvee asn lc truc ci niracicristics of flle purel orth Deo,
irbicli but !ew cnjoy. Wee Leed prond in havin, decalh. No better rcmedy is yct fotinld ln tre. and ýýo epyacte: q1a
«ieh a help.mafa in the caîfse of agricutîtural vecnt tlie sprea'l o' the rot aiaon- potaftoe, deliyac1h,1q11iesinbd&t~lcahii IIeafto dytori le race, f lai a good judge %ýouId as juickl±*lri oefct an asii thri apuenance as11amprovchnent. fîuilding, 0 o thlin ris rot Ir) tnuch, The dîý,eaIe lc taSpîirious cl ia. hi a anca

Freventire against tize til)>iip fly.-The spoken of, so f'ir as onir kniolctlge extends, is 1 Ilui f hiorougl bred Arabiaiî 6r IôodlloLr.
'lie Devon Las, îîîdccd, by partial writers,lj'ènprincipal objection urged againsi raising turnips itinkzilîown in Cainada-. To show fthe variation stle .li Arba o ei.mc

l~he Canailian fariaers, is ftiant the -yolln; o!Ie flicrii-i cofato nlue NocaAnciancnfnet
jÎlants are £0 liable to bcetf off' by fhc furnip a hetter illustration could not bc g-iven than the IlUTiiiLTy.-Is an ecoiornicalý animal, »îe
fly', hat it vcry freqiently hîippeus that Ille onc inenitiolied by our cshtemcdt Z friend o! the Devon may bc classedl under flhrce difflbriii

_re lias f0 be re-sown a nuinhber o!f lunes. AhTZCtilittist. Doriug he whnle of flinonflu licads..-
.Now al tliis difficulty %viIl Le o!>' îaiL, If lteof:~ u~ and a great part of "ý.pltember,te isaaInbs

llowyitig bc correct, ixhicli none Jiav% a riglit weyather ~vsremnurkably f il anti dry iii this deparincrît o! Aiican â"r;uItureIicuD~g
.dispute, unles their exeîuepoe 0fi rvn e s mchs, îhu lc cocf every ica compare In acfivjiiy, Iaeauty,. and.ço

.eonfrary,: -hMr. Johunson iiormeil uts, b>l descriptlà, ec p in ftues, i.diancorn, andtinîclîUn , Wîh 1 le Devon. *T lecenco1.imiring one pound o! snuli, fwo jîouids o!1 f iirnilis, %vcre Sectired in a mosf perrect condi- ý stîtud emphiatically for the Th~
-uulphur, ànd t wo bushels o! asiles fogelher, tion, auJ tvithiout a single shover ô! rai f0 docilîty, lioiuesty, and yîgor, .areq poebiTtn4 s'owîng- thi,« mixfure broadcast iiipon the- prevçnt 1i,)rcres iii flic business. Ithoul al tafaining flec béea~ sîze

'Iûiniýs as sooin as fhey- appczr abute fIc!ý ScalICC.alcfrlute.-nte vtec l grown Ilerceord or Short-if ilî~,ote
'groiina,iftolelconnp'lcîcy percientflie ravage: i8 livre givdiî o!flie value Of fl!U m5 jo j fIiiliftfl niAu lîgl.fer zoils,at of Iëvono;Xea

.t. fhe fly. If soot can be had, if isaIc «nThe celitrr -a',s ti-af flc îIuîtermiade tramn Ihannuîaliy IA1iuh as nuch icl,and ai'flexO:cellent ing-redient f0 ndd fo fle ic tre, creaun is as Nclioir, si-ct andI soldî as aIf d ni.,0~ on aL -n ordnrary lin*r o!fîrs. iDh,.Tfe aliove gentleman lias alsoe becît very "ut- in June. fi aî'pcar% that fîî.i pltan Li~ iloi crosses O!fliceIDevoînuaie iricnj
measul n rmovug argetres, 'y akîg apaciireil by ai I gooil buiter mankeis in th he have f requefflly coalp utider iay obégrýawià,large bail o! Caritu %vatu thein, %i idi ve lire.- *Cieilly oG e Von; îO have Ille tille ~wrligo'cî,mt i bc.t1i,~eý r"nancp annI&-Meis perforîned in flic %vintcr montdls. reuî sdtiel~v.apprunice, îîoleng coultldccd ihera. S,~y

,Shdcr or !ork-Amcxcihcn mr.ci Lv rqP -X r~ toy aikie pcaedb3-are suîfficieîiuly licaly for ail îusefil fârni»For.,
the editoron fhiesubject Iihl, Ifspacc %-.OîlJ tbat iliti4frnut. brcdier o! Blîie clos nIp~siu i neuln l"c hla. 1~

admt, vc oild nsei. 'J woild luwcei, va'nriotns othier descripi ions o! izaproveul brtrsîaleos 1j PVe atntricnblmîhîspc ed&bottop
urge ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o upnor ctrlili U iiv o! stock, L. F, Allen, rsq., o! Black Rock, 1sfall anid the ahrblsfa-ngo fat Nvith'l
- ~îendng 0 ibs îporuntbrandi, of fanîn orcumpieq llpwariîsol four pages o! îLe elnicricaîîfaîî int no ohl n itl a ~ralaor.Te vntrscsn i Ilie fine eot e rinIît. vhich gives a lucid hastor rleaia ný

reaun for buiding. Logs înay Lc draivn Io flic oriin, des;cription, ànd-tîtility 'o!f the ao!e firr à ligf re :pjn rse
thuinher ing anw ioards ireeI only ta0 select lis qîtofa o ultieçovs3ôrthe~ ~ ~ ~~~ume negndurn boawl briill o! hioruieu cuttle. If uvoulgl bc ont of tlîe tha purjiose; Ilue fiater iii foî-Mitî çe,:1u-raw hoe, nlpldu nfeso.o qlttquioii ho follow the writer fhrotiîgh flic whlîoe8  iafer .111e ~1lat color ticy Lep; 5% tý

future 0ie 1~ae !oatbsan oî.lth o L vdrucwicîhr sias bîaiu f0 hear,,tii bc/ ~L gondl. Lci haIm'EClecf iif revoîu l pîesoldL trwnf h ie roveý tbat thne rnodein impraVcui Nortt brel Norfh Decvon biil .anil irs u~n. gtee
forbuildug; md Il fa tlhe necesrv ip Deon aruperioer f0 ny ohîter h>rCe-d o! Co .'«; and hci 0oe odcl'~~lsç~-for building slidàc bc properly executed- whilst cattle for gen-eral purposies o rn.0bor tlle chanrcter o! flic race in- i.hc 1u,~,ç~

tXesno is on the grauîud. Ive sia7t, content euîrbcives wifh treatiugour inuhi-,iullnal ~C.àf ivill Lec .1 ïinhîogally r1leXcw "Yotk- Farmers' Cli.-TLc reports o! readers ville two Coions !6tctc h viCI will lclur îhadayilwùpundomt1adtlhe sâiiîand« doifi;s o!f ths A-zoza'ja, give a descriiîfon of flic breed, andI luschtarac. lîse.,gscidecaite Devoî% cbaroCfcrisfi-g*hich vcach us $crn.rno;îtldt. acd t ruly Coi.t-fer as a working Ox r lai-tcrafhcfcasod'ednâtéh siiÙcin& proof liai stch periodical social ince- II D.xuTTIN. TIns-izefhemDevon ismed iunm, 1cuid Le niade O'anv couplÈl cin rl[%-ri~sTo isutsigariciltumra fopics, mav lbc, ana cornprc- v.ith the native caf île o! oUîr s-i !anrsn is xlaoi o
Tankéd aioný- 'Ihe f rst means for îmr èii otrnîTy whie can uit with a ai ýr irVGInýagrnttluile ~afaci we Lecd il eshabh,ÎShr-d or. f. ifehwefeadartc îge; voidemuarreesulypncicj
thiâ Pint, -that no cXerfîon or patins on aur ~ aof pro-)[ wclen iiu~h re! ihe hIcaut il iS UùAICCzcir> «la spuak ot'he creinp&rt-shahl Iz spared to indire our fcllovrcolin- 'Vadicte mmnd shtn, w%,-ith a brril -in-1 -I:rhth- vmaz o!. Silinz aaxcfy lsr msy là~ dtrymen -f0> adopt thi% prhuripr -,u -11'r aencccc.,a ;hgcfuditirtfsc i)iarr hîaît îappaaîc,tdo

throughoutceverv portion nfi he 'ln"lý- r~u'~~:-13..îa ~aluonnn uuncVC , -~ra ~îA,~fh~~ q.t. fa.a
~lat1&nmtions of.-le Province. chl(iiîi -c~d in an oi..cUluac igz~ fî uirnu orm~rda.~h~geat-lime, inaxl, %It -anI li5 hearhý-d a~ n- fa o p, a sanaîl diate afiii foriIîT lTuC
* leached- aus âîehae', uc .nl:n n, i nrnza, of .1 clb areo lgil nth. red, %-. ll gv~niiicrcnae n gnihtîifoi b

'- ~ p r i i e t f s i n o t e , a i h e i ~ m ~ . r î î c h o r, t I , c c a n l s a i o n Cr r fng n u ui p u r p o s e s , an tI %v h c n i i i s I n D jyuv < i' f l i4 s
-'launlableMianncr. Agîrrin,vw-liicuat ~ lra, f.i~ aà on,~~raî id origahîng,lb ic~

*irie ws ù4hisedforafrîiin snm, iy n fu :b~~'< ,% Ill : és ihb mproicdatnàm;nîs tiî î.iî'ohîCrs bi.\ ie 1 aliall Ib i6eve ç"" 'a
!aa QD rtessîn sooaI sowWrî rf th(. it' iloy, dla nd-wîhouîî--spr inw-as, fair ~vndgcoîiditiôù, ,cn y

iper' ac 9CIiuoJsskin. Tite shouilrerisslantiai like dent wîl bc silcîacd."4 ,shwnbya ewJrsey farmer,- whîo o) tiin&dl ofi hece-hoise,glivinz himngr iîc vity,a N\o bretl catile would-be eoisprvjcçet t eeunhis drained land thitty-iwo bushels o! whcat set oufrh nL-whteau srtohn atIfrheCndauaie, orlipçtd
-~)T ~ewihui aare>hihlomeîv asbeaU!lf a lec-r, buti weli s5jaea at the elbdw, poffl, as thLe.Nrh, l)cvçna. Z p 4ýçRf

* L~thC~ Ot tht <t~ TII diîiin 1015 4~lapta deep ana ýwide xbekwith aiuii wlîo ilas om" 4tiO8 e.ok4 Ie !Wd pm
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a pan of stmilg, serviccable horseq, and avolie SIBElttAN sp>it[NG WIEI. 10 dollars potie-lrafor flic cIIC.11Ct
o! ~Uvc torkn~o 'l' lie breed fil'tîa Si,,, tuaJ 1tar Ur .Ur eglicermrd fi gen . .îichu, lapie, jltahcd ;il the 1Ynitcd

cannot hbceh( for workîag il Ilte îîlough. K tuA loin, au, muri riicunipuo.îad rern rkï went t-, Statvi., tire coý't of loti copies would te 40
Thix bteed Nwas lillin lugh ceitmntion h the I
late-Eari o! Leicester, wlio wvas;ckniwIýJgnt pî %. e liàvo rect-i%,d îhîte ç-ti'onnîîcatouePî111,01. centsi per cîo e,-Çqtaîl Io .10 doiiariz prer 100
on ali hand.s to bc flic bý:Ijidge lin Esigland. the silhje< of Ille Sît',i lemîu~ Ofo froi, cpcadthe Atclta tdJii11 postage

lVearnsti.reommad ue ntrducio %I r. K in anivter w. a letter fiom U4, in %<ddclie %vi tild eqttai ether .10 doliar.ýzbetng-tdiMrence
the Norlh.Dcvons mbt tlitis >rovînice, tu Ilte nua. otites filet lie wvuld! endea'our to procure fie in favour of Ille hrine prcdî',cilot equai lo 20
lice sitdcde of stock'and ive trothalit hun'lrcd bustiels in Pîd.l,ii, ta %vhnt he, lias ont lian, dollar,; per 100 coliies,.

prap&r eaýouragémCllt will be given by Agtî- wVhich will be tvartanted jiure-ard tflint oily telWo ie.at~ia coai !Areia
cultura'l Societies, as -. fi indutcement for stich a yeari iiincq îie proruri'd eit con-Pi'rrilll troule fin. hnth lfljclcûiýo ýiirc%
moiement A nuinber of late îrniîortattoinbiroin expensé, ire bo,..iel. of <lis Wltit. anit train jrodlucîion,-P 1îmils of %grictillunýti Siows,

~ ~t ~ h e f4raurahl> cIîarii.ur thtun - aiv f, lits expec.--agi artiCleý c)Iltale çtillîtýîtiçn cof Rice,
of~~~~~~~~c clchiernqu:in wil ai

fo theutathor of tlie letter from wilai wve have 1 Tge secoudy li% franc Jolin Wltton andî Jnîtîjan p)rodtlcls,, tiat cauntit l:e liotccdli la te.se
gopiel the aboc çtrîct, Illte uîemons wdao Ire qIP,,,nqon. aIf P,?t.rbor.', îvhio suite tha- thiey uiavý ProI-inCC3 1. ii> an> ccrtailof 1i toril, togc-thcr

an ossssin ! te cmaces Itrdsma atdotbt1000 buîheli tif Siliîrian wl;ear, of gowl qsaisty. %VÎIII 'ie ditlerealce o!tcf P bC ig taken int.
be made knowms. and any otier inaformation on,
the subject, we feel confidetnt, will be coilaîu-' i aie wvillîag tu ditio$t, of it fur 51. ptr bus:iîiî .1CCott.,Lt, v, !fe1 colîîhtlcait iiitt tlle adlltnaaGe
nicatcd with mucis pleasute Ly our frieaîd MLýr. dClierNd ut dent Ilco. As they intenil ta îo.àî i iii is our of ouir iati'tnc m ail far exceed any
Allen. tinnledtey, uid"rs thiat reach iîhan if.vr Fýtbnr> Pr(.judicial1 îelaiîcy iiat file chtange lin tige

Origin of citess.-A correspondenitstates tlint cannt big iàîcnded tu. Thoir ternl ute catal opuis iost Oiriùc prmetia ae lêtd
he i&sisiècl that wheat and clae.m are toc dis- Jiiery. InOu deparaict Copie hae oetièd

finctpecisof gain and hati yousw ûihLr htird îi fro-n P. II~uh3 sqieP.M ticluiltiýrbr- me

the fact, flit in ilie whIoic Slt! of Mairie vu liy %vdS leis pleilly ini Cilier aieCtioit5 of tih'. CSp)Ciaiiv if they te ordered, by T-own-hip

uàrcely -such ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~lanl a hn sLoaa lcs sPoiiefltii os anthet-st a rtiSocleties.
vr ae eewitcre informed ou recadere, wve tht nt foit hînîf ùi the wlîett ralezed in~ Ein;k.

ha;emade a number of expierituents. and htave lat spaion, wias Siborian, and abat very illoe ni;O Tur CULLTi-vATI7oN- or. rinp AND
so a eqted Ille malter, tlint ive fel oalident >,y clc- kinl ,viii b, rdiscJ next tasn. Thie irLAX N 2il1 WIE VE ElcN lIbTRIL'r.
tegrawth cf this noxtous-piant aa Le a"r'- Siberin grutn liere is qmite as large antd fult in 'MVe have rend, wvitit great pleasure, a Valu-butedtbtuaheextrcme caretc.s-,îaess.oi tiiefarmers. the beya good fatt wtîeeî., rather sitoiter.-but able communication in The Il stern E. pre
Ctdture of 7hcmp -scei.-A correspondent more phump. AilJ learn fran your article, tLot il publislicd nt Sandwich, WcVstern District, èft

tttateé that thd groùnd for licdnîli shouid heiCIt wartcd. fur àcedl in yoîir section of the couty u uje !cltvtn hs lns h
plou-ked decp; that it slîould bc mnanured 3 nrIleihetocuivin-ls p«iq.T'
beaV1Iy; thâttWe >cnabswsvrerv wl rcrainfîet.mlaI 1rl.c.articleori 1 i'îa enhire page,, (f ihat Journa'

as the'plants -wiIl stail d -9vere xv i lefr t, wvitît: in orler d.ist I rn y Lu able te s-upîi-y any îîf youu nii rwe vîusikgc at;ltIi
Ihal inury. 'Vhat wvha Illte crop is ilitt"dedi,'cîee itql oiêir3s %%lia aiy %vuuit si fur tais xi . w-ci tvruslt, hie t eni' o! tzséinil nit
excltisively for -eed, it eslioid bu pla.ntedl iii e.ips.filîiut.~ aL f..1r~evd

hilstw ld nd lii! rt1r~t fsteci wa. tiý stire o! Cirks Fliig.î.', E q_. nt Poart ll)r the farmers in that Fection oif Ille coulnfry fi)
As n'guide for, the plante the ground DIaV l futr o îltko îîriatad n mna) direct ttiao in caîgage, heartal' antd ilîmtîldly lin cuitittimig tiis

slag-htlychecquedu'viîliplotgit1. Aboutliiùéen % .It orfle Pirticl.î tg) e*-t!îr place. 1 wil la !crnp. lleinp te, of a goî'd qualitv, miluy Lia
seeds anay bc~ dro petd nt tile cmsming of ench prruita rr ili-ire, sihil noi be the illiglitei bîal ai CItiraýýo, linot-, [(Pr 3sý. 9d., and dt
Jurrow, covcringt Ica i Nvithia loe wM-r nclîeiin- .Icîn
deethb. %Vlheii te crop haz, iten up ten cri n,.cttn of niiilir 1hindi. tan(' <

t
ît if shxal, in «<lier RIiestecr for Gis. 11., per bush(-. If ench

treliictlays., it mny bliai hrowed ii a single b" fi% clil d a-, nipjosîbe. 1 wiIl furatali il farrrw-oiildsotw oivonea-cre.intdbytn.kimt,
harrow, th-, hqôrse% ivalking in the -parte between nt til-,% 1-t~ isc f ()ar ftîiiiiini, unal at Pi>oî Hure hrnown ta l'he 1î>tlic the qiintit>' sown, ia tia+
the rows; tind il mn>' lie form fu sbiritigslen <a àict, perî beie -a l-.t. townzlîip or d.*st&acit, î.et-Lýons witil a utIle capittQa flie opposfue direction. Tebm
shoùld be tliinned ont hi bnd, so as ta Icave W elit enth itoudieagltar i*t, igMht bc rc..ily aoinid, îîho îould paiircliaist

ootfesaiksinmhlntee~co-e t'a1 i ta the Aericuhturol commrniîy, if the Siberian il on thle groaiid, nl pr'ccs liat would baand-

togctlher. Mhen it aflains lte lîeight of tel) or Spriri Whent wvire es abus tant in every sectian soinel>' remunerate tile grower. The decp
twicincites, il ehould be w-cii 'work-cd -mithi ofI tire Proivince as int <le cfibarloî I Pl.ter. black vegetabie moxald, îvbiciî abouads -in

a culti,%m.tor. If bbc gromaxc is flot very cleirof bore>. For taie pairt. .vc %ihuit noct osily -ravez a ràe Canadan, andl e.qpecualiy ici flice Western -District,
wecds, it sxouTld le %%orkeet over agmin watl qîxontity ajr-snlveq, but schahl persuade aur ,.ubari- ivotit produtre hemp in grent. abundance, and

~ohrcefe~.tp1oîth; andivite the bope tus< de) se bkeicî. Aci aie havre plea)g-ed our- c h aotettxue
a~~~~o uti ttogez texturetile ~anthnxei

r;o 'âo lezme not miore titan tiîrc su inl a ue1veà ta Mr. Ki w e , ara, are in duty bourni
hill. About one weckaftcr the ]ieinp hîeins t Ow ard l'ir aiîy ordaers %" ay reccite- Wte A Miz-imor C1faEEsL -W'e notice la th~e
to b1o&sscm, uli the inuni wtl-i lichl can Le fuel co,flint tliat %Lie whoic wi.1 bc icqîtiiral columns o! an lhlaag ir.er thlat a Ciýeee
disuingtîisheti ns sucla, ehoaldt lie cul dlown, Io fur sccd belote thme mnath ouf Ali'til next. hsenpeebdî î \elnySrCire
givelnoi'e room:rin atir for fliciesde Th-,?ecie eihmg34l.. -ahua nd
irriter caiculates, uhifIi p lusan bce itoneslly P o ST A G rE. onte tas o! Jhn L. ic w a s, mad
acted up6a, Iliait ueventy.fit-e Lusit1eis o! iaemtPonfi aiofol LM'D adF4. -
Beed rny be jýrôwa per acre. The plan Itet' la coasequence o! flice rrduction of Ilhe \Ir. Danieiz Ilmivet'-, vhtoeze ceichrateal e1aeeý
reccýnmended miglit ansiver, bt wre %vould uvhoesîle price of flic Culîvalor, Ille T(!eijits is wcIl kaown ia the Kinagstoa Markct.
railher try it on a small sente thtan a large one. t lepll-lrrl o ývmg c 1-
fly lhoroatgh culivatign and libéral maniurin,;, tu ulhruiimtaeaeMnr .i1a
forty btffliels o! licmp meday bie growavî pe tbc Gd per ropy, for the cd.l*oa,-Ilc 'ujscrj_ GroOD An r.-tàvotir pIlhovsý -and--,o
acreb owin- iliit seed brSnemst, ai lie ratcýb r ill, t]icrc!ore, in future, have to ply the rihout youiri'uýinu.-, if <ju lav~e an3--u2sthe

otcte~~i~~ tur,? i'mjumaclh n , if nîtek soanc. ztleofoeùhe.l per atre; al-Allie liaI. wîhl cuver pOsîngec, bezr.7, undcr lte new irra neei, la 4 Ias amsîietrnycu îa t iihC
aliexpensqee for the puîp of fmakinginferior oniy one il-aif-peanil pier number. The puab-. a>rning, and youtiil flot tvmnt a good bat to
dcscription o! roes ili>lier flatlers imisel flit ne onc ivili cer'. tlefend v-ot !rom its -corciii,- riaat ntooif.

Th rmtrcfT'~ ~tm.<~-~arîaeç,j lmaa!heprsa jcc o h Catî-tor arn >'onî breakfast before voil cli il, -and he
-hprill w-lit not aleprive >'m o or sçapper.

livator is undcr tlic aecessily of! ipoloîng fûri bcini;, v. ben ail aaiaags consiatercdl by lat ir t lrsuIc -orcliguuadlgîcadyu
lte delay wahici lias cccurred in tue appeataince chenpest piper (o flie Brmitish American farmer, creailtor shh lot imterniptyciu. 3e îempemtiP,
of the Janury nuamber. Ama -xtarii pulilislied on ibis continent- and ycssr physirein s.hzaM " inc la 'in fox' yofire~. aer mair>' naine on his day book. If yoit have a eniail
presure of busines bas been tihe occasion of 1 Anl Agricultuinl Socmety purcbasing 100 fmmor n rd îthjc ill support yourjewgdy,

l tse î ýratioa, but, ench ant occurrence wuli 1copies of the Bnttsir Amerîcan uaaor d bundrcd doUars ;i year t0 yonj Cit41.
,lo I'<wOit upctl buaave loi xny 30 dollarsffitbscription, and be cetd~dasqatr -
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EiMIGIRATION DEPARTMENT. adapte te pecliar circustances of a newbeieving that noprt of'heo.
- :ý - ---- couintry. jineni of Ainerica presents ta the vie* of

The space allotted for this depzutnent of our It ha'. been sai, though not of late, that the intending emigrnts, grcater natural and Ù
journal is so circumncribed, owing to thle gient clinate was peculiarly trying upon the consti.- iciat advantages, wc shah, ai allime6, zqf.
importance of the 0eu m otl.r toijks N hIichk luîin of fnreignelq; but experience has proved cx idence of mucl 7cal in the cause of our
will neccessarily engage our attentu; tihat à the coutnuy Io Le the c . We find that country's wel(are. 1 clucidating facto wa
might be tionght hy some an act oi suipeioto. phaitl, ol and younlg, native lorti and siit always cndeavaur ta kecp '*ithin thé
gation, O our pit, 10 engage any po1on a loreigners, enjoy as good gcnerd healti asibounds af truti and reasan, and âhah net
ourpaper with subctswe l widl treasoran hhe people of any other country. Indeed, wektowingly give oflnc to iny, rgilm just

anticipate that the resutl( fron which wuld have, over and over, heard the Europeans Gltnds fur the crîtîcîsîn of aur Icarnel
be fraught with any considerable perceptible culogize the climate of this colony by remark- catilporlrie3.
good to Ile Agricuilturai comumty. We png, tiat had colds, coughs, and consumptions Withaut adding la tiis exposition,
wiould howect observe, thit our- o, j, ,. aie tar less Ireqitent than in Brtuim, an evi- views and intentions, we shaH endeavaur'h
occupying a portion Of our kllums Mil -I dt-tire of whichi they have cited to the circuin- confine aurselves, in future, strictiy 4Ô Iv
jects of Interest to the newiv-arm <ted emigrant, tance, that where large congregations are qubjeet *uttdct discussion. We shah de'tiý
and other cla.seq of individîuaih who ale coin assemblCd in this cluntry for wx'orlhip, or for about two pages in each nuier ta tcpie!
parative strangers to the natunral ani artiticial any other purpose, wicre order and decorum Nvhii wiii have a relative bearing upen the
resources of this noble Pro ince, is partly a are of requisite observance, the assemblage subjeci uf cmîgration.
desire to draw the attention ri the pibhe Io suffered litile or no annoyance from the effects
the importance of giving encouragement t a cu ing, whc compard with similar MERCE ND ESOUrS
wholesoine flow of eiigration to nur shores, meetings n 'the British MERICA
and ta establish,il possible,permnarnent proitable ~Ro and Proiud" --The so of Canada is
employment for the laboîurimig classes, and tu capable of producin, unler gooi management, Upper and Lower Canada cOnîaincd'270,71Iinnhaitants in 1806, 333,250 in 1816, and
secure a sale ijvestent fou- capital; anid as inany busiels icr acae, of a nhcat, bawslhy, 5a0,450 it 182i.
last,,but nat last, ta éndeavour, as far as in uls oais. pease, potatoes, and turnips, as liti of The population za te ftr distric it
lies, la briîg this iigiy favoîtreil portion of, any alter country. Ntnerotîs istances have Louner Canada, n 1831, uas-t
tLe B3ritish Empire tle iure gccral fvourai coule under aur ows obseraation, un wyaicvu tlee Quebcp, ith

olice, bath rit baune, zind abïoad. lov lab craps, above enumerated, have ofieed rtruth, ndras , and hlln

Sshah be succeszl in accoinplishig, aur ftekdngaveraging frgiv live totoan acres cacy-norgijt
purpose relains to be zeen ; Lit one thing isi whcag, 45 1tecsrels pet acre; ialey, 60; irs,me
certain, lnless soi-ne ane m-s te attm.tW; peast, 45; pohatoes, 500; anadtudnips, Total, e xpsiio, of
noibing %viii Le donc The Qanadtasi lress iii 100. A country titat contains a breadth af Tv e ica se intte nu ber a ten deaoP
generai appea-s la lie too mucit occuiîid n territory sufliciently extensive ta coinlartably ty natuxti mnits, is tapit!. The diln*.

ttn ien ote irts and dutre, i tye six ths.
dscussing c1831 t 1836, is equai th an aveme

dered a vast ainotint of liantuc and parti spit, timillions of soîis to lue employed iii agtitic annua lacbase uf 2 2-5 ler cent: Butpilt
and xvhiciî socaaîpieteiy cngt-l,~ turaiiuruis-anItl the soul ali' cinxatof aiicrease is mportant y asssied y emi thi'_
lhat thegreat prodtiive tnteresîqs a1i lhecouztu-x', wvitdt is o peculiari> la% ouirable for prodîicingh 1i Ite saine six yearE, the number ai emig-abit

tn many Instance,,, intead ai pîroguessîtîg, au-e ai an atturtn crops, Itînt xiviîhî guoîl , frot lte Uîîîted Kîingdom, -wio Ilpn4ç 1l ,ýlart ( Q rebc and Mo rcha, vas 949zineThî
uiiwedta etrgrale Tocuuîte-a, tIî~iki- mnagtactno country eaît Le iuttd tat grealer part ai titese -went, forwa-d 10 thxe jpper

erjous influence, vitîch nets on lte titals ai e.xcees ils axe-age lroduce, front a -avetu Province , and saine ai 3hem probably crossed
Ibis infant Colony, we sai edeavour a set re.i oland. Ceitaiy a country s aveu ta te United States; ut, an uheropsttar
i exampse, b rtithiy a eing faoowc by eery i such trats ao cNuaracter, is deservilî ai iand, a ntmber, probably greaaervelîan thon,thof Bu-rsiths Emigramrs eveo JangdorterOa na
wel-visher ta this country. every attention, bath by ils fon inmabitants, the Uited Statesproceded 'ara to

purpose. em as be sen ;t but sone thing isthe at, Il5 bushelsnperoacre;bare, 60 ;om acat, igl i e",(i3 o-i8Qýïî

climate ai Canada, speciaiiy lie lon ,vinteulThat it xiii receive iu future suci attention, nupaiber se,0 landed pot ats Po5t a; adVtXuik
is pu-judicial la ils being a grcat A-ruculura-,l titele cai Lie 11a maniner of datbt The great alone, wais 169,354. The iruczea-e iftogethir,

nothing illrhe doneoThe CanadiailPretsrsld0n 0le disrict o Quebonta, ainiabrart.h
eounr We vou l br to controverdis i River$, eccn 1831and 18s36,uc t.cnvts,7ye78es .
stacement. The ewic pasv years eperiene parties, Lotit at boue and abrad, taite in Te papulatti- oote ovfîo1e somaeir ght r te

have gives abmndant pof are ni e vast ipor- develping ils restouces. Tispn sbeaccom- in te latter year, 's supp9sc
lance ai good inter ronds t uriculture, an u p snny Iirougsa t le i ad liate press, ,0

atgep u esoh angtncy ay associations based , Tye population ai Upper Canadpeualn r8a,in lan to every taler ina of iitustry un o s in, e ad mu reacied 296,544; taatiigwthetnumhbe in
Province. For t e ast seven year, it e,- suat bnam anti phinanthroic pricncpies, that the entre pravtnce, n hal year,.797,982., fp
alterat Yean, there has oeen txceient Ald- onue meee l population, compud u afmos ail 1836, vleey netc but l,
tiseal n t aroli ialh rilrwl, eevirh lias parties, oaltis, an ertames, may unte car- riyion. At psis sie, (18rp3,)o

lase x l for a per ih of oîtein and t e dui ly and 7eaiou sly en vh e giod corh. tr t tf c a ct r sa descrvi g af 0 9 ,
about qua pohnulaios c t v a i t tba

intermediate years tavebeen celebraie lau- tue cnncquence a the newness oa tte country, exclusive ai wthe duciihs a
scrcity of sna eupa llte ground, ant , Ta te indifrence v hii hasbeen manifesteti stein.

country.t Wve prould biegt t in controv tet tihmg neesr to be done, is foAl ntrsestatm et. Te e astas exeinceto b parte bocth ati ~hoeduarod, tunitelcin ieIaea nin vd ii-aiolç

han gi-averabund pr oo f ftevteveloau- npiengeits reso urce is, hs pmusb e omsibe a us-
lively, an le rever r vas lt e case du nn no the comty ru ng asvathe s as f Y ather- re sie u iisienls, a f lusÙ

inosct eeo te-r notcd fo iute pposite aie vauld le; but ve have gaod grounds for siblects au- caigmting thilher.
exireme. The present seasn Up ta ite 20sh entertanng a hoile itah Ie pgricitural pro. thouse aactunts do atoî, itîdeci, state the Mi
insat, las been remakabie f xce ils miluness an duris, u hoae consomption and exporation, mnsure af Ibis excew, since no enary l made

xiisaryhemaere;ai als l taIahie greater part ai tl,- prapcrty lakdn SNiîiî
E nglis;h.hik cliale, ani ail wvitt whvin %Ve1 wiien byotl bmcri-s atoto xvhicjî, ana aloù;Wîh
have conversd on th subjet agrhc havt uagreate encoungerent oin gue give Io matnn- c -. alue nay nal li gréaf iiieindiiitiêè,
iat about tirc rio s fo arp resy nvedîter, faIlter ad con m descriptions aoi nris, at musIn atnauni to a consuderaiim -ih ibe

iwiteh a c yve aring ai tweven or eltitea inches co ste wu1ing of the numero unterls, itgu-gte.
ThjaI hiort a the pc ne

and s-tp wee ralni dece dy the most apa chramoununit in ris province- tlively saon thegre erel wasntese d of t ntry ant 8aa, nio astheyote -5 .' i

zit.abee remrkbl for itseM m isnd ucts, foraTiý, hom é'a cosmtonn xotaton,?4,1.P f..-Ai
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The value of British cotton, linon, silk, the contemplation of the profits which he ex. to a particular claMs or family, and every one
woollen and irona manufactures, that found a iect 10 teahize froat the gowth of h4, crop: of iare occurrence or euiious structure will be
market in Canada in 1839 was £1,14N532. anid anains. Th te it must Le adminted, wl 1.rezerted and placed in his cabinet.

The value of ashei, grain, and timber, lite anl must holid a wery pronunilent place allong There is ahlo another class of evils wlhich
Most important aiticles of Canadian produce e pleasures t tie Iatier, and il 1 igit tha .ue sonelires a sore aillection to tc boy (and
that were exported in 1839, was £1,0549î they hlouid, poded they du 1i( cn Itld1e man too) but which do not necesarily belong

others; of a mitore eated ndi ennobg nalure- to iarig. I mean those tat are caused, by
The fiAheies for cod, herrine, macl erel, And it is a sat uacn to low tiat the most uadi nanagemeint, buta has attempting to culti-ani sahno, carriei fom Lower Canada, fur- milelbent anl leet manamna fajmet is pretty vate so mauci land that nbothing can be dons
sh,_ after supplyag the babitantis of the sure to reccive lte greatezt amounit of Jiis 'thoiorughly, or iin dai peroper season. Bad

Province, a yearly e it, chiell to our Eveiv peisou, hîow eer, itiei old l Youn piougImg makes haad hoemng, and hoeing that
West India Colonis, to tle value of £50,000 imloyed, on a wdl conduLted tarin, who hie, u wuld be tolerable il donc this week, is abomi-
to £80,000. a weil cilta at,: d mind and taite, and who isf nable if put off two or three weeks. In facti

Agriculture must necessarlv, for nany N Car in c lith abit loi u nx the be ata , d tre, f in laul-pioughIed and w ore hoed is growinig
la cone, engage the ciet part ut ite aêîtenAwi wli be ,uie tu teel miîted, and gtatiuid at wxorbe ,dnor.e fii ye.r to y ear, until, I
of the Canadian population ; and, if exen Ihe the genteral succe>' anal pikv.pet>. 1u iutst confe>s, it is cnutigh to ghe one the
usuraed niecessity lor emiarati-v thither, fiom onder that lie m11ay at somke fWure timne Lecomne iorrots to look at it, nuch more to attempt to
the parent country, hould cease, she wdlI an intelligent, succeîful and a hailpy and cou. cultivate il. And of lie boy wh1ose lot falli
continue to imd customers among them for lier lenteI farmer, th tirt stepl for a boy tl take is on a farrm managed ini thbi kindof way, I will
ehea manufactures, althougl lte conmniunît I mean if he has not alady taken il,) to for onily sav le lias a 4ard ,vie tu ive. But I
avc es of clothing and luseluld utensi habi:s of reading;, observaùonand rtieclion, hope Le udl ack to if patiently, if llty
hav lonbeen produced i their cottage. It What particular book lie begins w'ith s not.of u him so to do, but at lte same time,
was found tlt, in 1830, there were 13,u00 o muih importance as thiat lie benowith lt ir i h mind sucb a resolutionas this. If
domestic looms in Lower Canada, estimated to sçe kl of one immediately, and wih a deter. 1 should ihe to becume a nan, and the owner
produce about 1,400,000 yards of coairse wool- mination to persevere. Ani whein lie begins or manager of a farti, I wdli endeavour t6
len cloth, 1,000,000 yaris of commaion flaanel, to acquae a haLt of reling ýad .t. id hime attempt tu culttnate no more land than I can
and 1,350,000 yards of unen. There were, at direct lis attention to those subjects tlat w ill plough ia uglid, arruw th.roughly. and
the same line, in thatdivisaon of tiie province, most sirel prove useful andl iaerestig in the eed thoroughy. If he does that, anti sticks
90 cardmug, and97 luiig-nmills, 3 paper-mdle, end, althioulgh they may ap pear svmewhat dry to it unil lie can ui it an practice,I believe he
295 grist.mdiîs, and 737 sa niaw s, many at lir«t, parlicularly I would reconiiend those ,Il fiîad farmuag a much mote pleasant kind
whiskey distilleries! and 7 iron loutadriea. mentioned n my hst conauîication, and others of hutsmiiess lia he finds if now to bc, in te
Sugar is very generally made for use by lfami- of a scientific charcer. AndL be not easily da3 s of bis boyhood.
lies, from the juice of the naple-tree. discoraged, recollect that the habit once foriei UNCLE JONATHAN.

In Upper Canada, in 1834, the weaving of for lite, notacrely of reading but loving to read. ecember 1 1843.
woollen cloth was' a conmon occupation in And what an itnmense advantage s lobe gained r

the cottages. There were nuimerous distîlleres, by it. How wonderfuily i uperior is tlie manr

Lreweries, tanneries, fulling-mills, and cardi, who readz, to him who does not. The old PAtta Dé ras-"What a plearr e ItA te pêy
niiis. Tie number o .gi---mills 5 excusc, ia offen matie use of, that you have neo ore*s d. t! Was the remrak of a wel1.kn.ew

and i s nu-mi bs, 843. gi-, Ine to read, id not to be toleatd, i is not true; wri:er, and the obseration is certainly a justoe.
n s 4 fact is, thoqe per*ons who make that excuse Et seems to fiov fr.om a combination of çircutn-

The growth of this province of England, lias have some lime to read, perhaps but littlc, but siannes. each of which ia productive Of pleaar.
been, and wil continue to be, greatly stimu- they do not impaure thatlle. If all lite littie tn tit) f.tit laice, i1remVes tatunless;lsmswicigk
laied by Ilte advantage of easy communication k adrt corners of iiune aie ilproved, such det.,e aI llo .
which is ofrered through hie navgatonoth as aaing brea s ad waing for der, [ à f o e u ta (, m e ditpr, cA alera t

ýtsv.itig lt zid ýtiingfordamr, ratifftb rair sucial iffeda.i. Tt promit ce thït
St. Lawrence, and the mnagihicent chain v' and slowery d.ay. and evenuings, &c. &c., you futue C ij..ce %% 1c. is ào ver in:cresting Ù>
lakes connected with thant noble river. In aid 'ai be astoisbed at the amount of reading you Al how, t nafd. It opens a proipect ofbeing
of this natural advantage, some cosly works wdl get through with n a yCar. B hallis of iawy ad pled wilh thnt we want ei fuiire
have been com1 lced, plartly by private enter- observation,h men takmg notice of every thog ocasions. It sas a consciouiness of our own
prise, andI partly ait le expense of England. that comtes wihi our sight and oL.servatioin, s.o true; and il is a meiasure we knuw to be rigls.
The most imnporitant of thes works. theli deau tîat we , be able Iorectllect sometm about both in paint of jl-lice and sound economy.
canal, cost lier a million of money. It is i35 it,'and give som3e5acount ot it at another ie. Finally, itii theruan support efirnple retuiatiog.
miles long, beginning at Kingston, on Lake Anldalsoofditmeisia nourmindsteb en -"i'v Dec.
ontario, and ending at the foot of lie Chaudierc Ihose things whii we tiiuk are beautifuI and
Fall, in the Ottawa river. 5seful, and thoe whicha appear olhernvise.. ih-ac he Ieisure cveine hour is employed > .a

Espcially let tle boy notice ail ti beauitifual 'tn.iy in reading tea page h ainstruction, itbre
A WORD FOR THEI BOYS. thinqaboutie farn,not ounlyiifitr'si farm, "' 17 . t-nint yCg membe a

Froma ane Aniercan Paper. or Ite fari xvhere he In es, baut all the f.a 11s som f ile wur>t vices, and fivor'able to all sE
Ter i, one tin is a nl le ses, Ie buildings and tle conveniences irwslis.

Ther, ison mgtat somte boys are mnuch about them,- thec fences, the irecs, Ilhe fields aind
inclined to forget, but which they ouglt always art the dccsc ammas et him learn
to try to bearin mini, viz.: that thyare on i s n To rr: Brrfu oit Ro..-Put 'wo'ea

- tIodiItgiià therarticit'ar bf.;nts ( itat int o»fl of creani firlar litac1v pulviltizet1,boy;, and thant if is their duty o endavouar t i te crw, the ox, the hore, &c. Let him try spîo onc quart of dry tlor, nlie pussolver hie
be contented to be so, uîntil thicîr turn cornes his hand in endcavouramg toimprove the beaut ont o qar o dryflot )s so a
round tIo be man. But they are, many tines, oh his fluck of chicke. Uy eling only the fourti of a ca speonful of supi. carb. of sda
in so much of a hurry that they cannot wait, noýt bcatifaul okecp for breed;ug, hie will soon mi wiha fla four, ew lnake fite ate o n the idi-
they want to become men at once. They find that an impruverient has taken klace, and ith te ce for of biscuit; thn ii .id
should recollect, however, that we have ali h1ai by the samne process othernuimals arc improved. nary cons foro aso bsct; hnor andut
our tura in being.boys, some of us, very By habits et reflection, I mean the power and tbe m te lls orbcits, ir 't
probably vere as imittient as they are, bui priactice of controllingoaur llthoughts, and direct- twenity minutes. TlIese directions, if stricty
somehow we ail got through wiithi il in a very utg themi lo such subject as we have thoiglit followed, i l tender lite brea extrlaey
short tilhe, at least il seems so now, and o il and stied about before, and i general to light, and o! a superior whiteness and flavõr.
wiili scem to then, But the particailar reason auch sujects as may be said % tobe worthy of Albany Cultvalor.
of mllymentioning this here, isi that someof the bemig thought about, iteal of lettin tilem run
diticuliesand troubles ofahfewhichthle farmers at randoi upon such things as they happen to To coon à BuLocKs HFJAR-T.-Wasla it well
boy frequently has 10 enco uter, and as apt to liht on, however unworthy they may be. and dry it thoroughly; hlien prepare the ,ça-
thmnk a good deal of, wl, ina cgreat measure Ani a boy who is studya aGeologyor Botany, sonmii, madle wilh crumbs of bread, tlyme and
disappear when le cornes to be a man. Such nerî never be at a los for a suttable subject parsie, or any ment herbs, and an onion
for instance, as arise from the inelemencies oh for his thoughts. Wiether ie nay be upo choppe fine, witi alttle suet and some pep r
the weather, as lieat and cold and wet, &c- ic farm, or witatever rmy be his busmiess, he and saIt, all :ed. togetier and put iato he
These, as he grows up lo amanhioo, his frame. cannot ad oh findmg something to engage his hcart, the openig ofwhich is to be sew up
uval be better able ta enduire. And then the aitention ando enauiry. Every new or unusual so as to prevent ati stufhing from getting out.
arn,when lie becomes the owner and manager plant or weed that may meet bis eye, wdli Bake it, ana while it is Cooking, rub it çcca-

of a farim, hasuaumerouis sourcesa of encourage- - - sonally with lard, to prevent. hIe kâ ,fpm
ment and enioyment whach, of course neitmer inieliately attract bis attention. Als. 1very1 c g too lr[Codnd ro pinar-
ti1 boy nor the hire man can he supposel fully stone' lie may happen to turn up with his ire on colage cronomy and co -cry, in 'te
in unterqtal9; paItientlarly thos faing ,r p'ough or hoc will ie recognizei as beongingJoaurnal of thc RnjaiJA. Rc.]
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SIBERTAN SPRING W i I. letters anlt(] enqut es thi t wc lln%%e received front profils thnit oilter le," lioîoutable pursutls,-.
It gives u$ grcal pfcaltîre in lieîîg able fo vaivl paI15, of fle ProvinIce Ili rohition 10 lli'causj4e înulLeaîuet i s oly i»ngligen)ct

annouiicctolle frienlJs of Alpiciltil imie ili' .; ii vte we NOtd juilge flinit flic W iioke and flic want or eîîlerpr!hc so ilotoriously maiin.0 î 0V i>,e vuuld bce o In file Ct o! th
illeni, ihat flic alove jusîlV Ccier.îted v.tricty Of îwuo minti. Ifestet by flic praclical faïîners. Thie Canz.
of wiîeat îuay bli ai in alînost aiîY dc4raii N. B. As %ve frcqueîîtly icceive letters,îîe flica iisbîdîc ai il u1 pnn
quantily for flic purpose oif sct, in flitoi owa vriîer, ofC tvil ogttapyte)olae ys Ihcir Urne îVretCsî, anti as hcre le al fait

of Pettrborouîgh andi vicinitv. Wle arc nlso wvotlîi lalic th. itJIs ipolnît tu statu that ilio-e procliect of almost imînediate improveînent ia
happy to notice lt il ilav lie hall il verv whio tva-le tu Mir. hn)oii.w hon f ic sîihject aif Agcullîîral maiter.s, we sMail not chide out

reasonhls ferais, conuîiIdn fini il lia'; t»e pv 'hir 1 broilher farînei. fur Iheir liaet crrorq, but wvouldreaonale cris, on'itirin lIaI t las ec»poslage; ani if theviieglt lu jerlirn this pirce
no recenlly inllrodnlcel 11 Ille c(uiîlrv, ani fli of gaýd breetiîig,, M\r. K. lioîîuld also tic -iil rallier jîriue filera for every act ivorhy of
no two Opinions cxist In legaal I ls lspetîorIt31 l tlrnl ilite cl(er.s Illîdr coVer, tiouîigit htlb. euiogyaid poinit Oit vaysand meatisIorfui filer
river the commun varielies -eneraiîv Iln.h jeclng Ilîcîn lu double pUtLi. aîhtct. 'l'lit - SI. Clait", Agýrictiltural
the diffeience bctîwen flic Siberian, anti flic - Soiety, as Wel as many ailiers, have adopltd
comuon varieties, Le as -renl -L, flhat wVhch' Ca miLL, 27111 Doc., 18 13. flic uîroper course Io itîtitce the farilqt ficit
Ycry collappetnt judzes bave -seie,, e shaIh Sit-lng ol»: %îttp1 iii Ille Cui talno fur fle lliglle.,t tu flle lovvest in thecir cirdleï f

consider that if -ive lie flte Ileais.iltugî outIe cUrrejît inoili, lt Noît are èe.siotiq of influence, tb nul aniY liecome Memhers, "but
journal, of getierîiiy iinlre.itcigl il iliroîrgliont oltilii i le naines of whrîu do arc~ tn» lv ebreo hi oiey hyh
the calîre breatîli ai Ilte pt pulattà 1 o. îîîîî uî lîossc,àlon of nqitaîletiy of Ille siberuî»t Sprùîg alv ienir !IerScey bybr
flic Coutry, Iii.It- u îî iii w .iU.î,Le cat, 1I: flic tulibemty Io tay thaI I wuutl phlaced fthc atînuai rîîbecriîîlion so lov, thatiiàkt
conferred lipon flw CI i 1ý"I it r'-'s we I urinl live ltuîdrLd i ulXo il, wvlih.Ii 1 cull p)Os,-ily urge Ille scarcfiy of money.uiosîensiliy aiîvocatl n'îîîprin 1'rnîIboîe w coulti engage ,, Le ,wie, I couh4dhic il ai in excuse fornt usciin-n hae
arc su sxatttien l ils point tat we enlter*ý.:i naa aî Iloie l licne din fî tiesen,11wht inlcr. te the plan of subscribing for tu manly
the opinion1, tuaIt froîn titis One benelit alone an to thn l p ice e o rili copies lota Tvlia yoaisl ariopletilivlo,
~vili lthe country lie ainply reueaefor ai eî liki swrî oiso lcBiîkAeia utvtr~
the exerliolis xvIich hta% o' bee put 1o-b have grown tio othier kindt of Wlicat flic their are NcmL'ers Io flic %ociely. he ifer.
the feîv patriolie itivlnîswiio hesoîOhir11 lasI seasons. I have fouint il btti ait eryl mnaionltaIttis mnediumt of communication lviIl

came ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . flar tiac giuiîrd ~ knd of soil, and froii tile crop mlreaui le iiýst coMyoleniiuh~embers ofthe Society,
Mnents in this Provinîce. jseason, 1 heczine socotîvinced i ils buperiority-m flcsvra ebsoFhi epiie

'lte livriter ol tuie fuIho\ liatigsent ter scen, tlî.ît 1 (lutrurtîîîed upa» s0vag 1 faîniiiels, %viii b far more la.slingiy valuiîble

us a sampie oflc%«lctltqeto,%iià svrti Wleal filc pasIt anîtîfn, althiough I ia i lixan any prcîniuins they may recelve at thé
eqKani nol stijîrior, lu ilkA uiv ned i.) the scierai acres on in) faim, u hidi 1 iadsummer c~îiîn lThe information SommunicaeiJFarier; weli~t CiiAiîlCdil n lis lallovi cdanti prepareti for that purpose. Iliave

market to flie l.ibt~ iîat in f»lite Di-s. rc.servei it ai fo lie Sibein 1vh'ic iîlirough liejournal, anti lie Agricultnriu e
trict ail of %vlioin have <eciaret I tht if wouli hnleîîd ~îvî il in flie priil-. ý have l.at l miants awarded aI theperiodical Showit, should
'commtanti aS ii a jîrîce as Illei vert- lC-'l tlîîrty lîtiells. f0 Ilte acre on a higlît eoi, fuln go hit(] in liand i n crealîn- andi ativancinga,-
qurdtY, of Nvîîîtur an \eai atîti Ilt .î-V- r f ahouMl have coni.hd( ilî foc puor for almost 11iluî'uhs for Agi kliluital improvefficnt. In

UvîI t fi, 1-o rilýiî plposfini. 111,in fd' tî eir~l1 nml otlie - St. Clhiir" AgricultnraI Societ,

-; lihg'isc in, fla if î~l it~e' ~~ii ie qkin. The lani for lis i-reic, 1i» silould te liai-e our gtariaesl vribiies for 1iheir future prcs.
*lteal caa bz growo p'r ai're foir 'e~ii lirela!et ini flic allîîîum, andt a-s far as liby perity, anîl Ne %vould only addt, hy waylçf

grcsow , ti Ci, ' t :Ûi3d iil iee\ir enc hales nie, it appleniq il at il i; a se,' lio'lt if flie offiers wouid purclias.
gr 0n o!v tI' h2 'i~a ' ieIî,ùr of lihie col]î;qu"nce NNhCeîiier the land j4

testirnoJny is CccI1jh-i -11r b, f uf :1- s I~l', 'îîn'e i ies~n eoestî'o lt as fila») Lutltcls of S:berlnn sprinw Whiea,
fo the clîmate an 1 soi! of Iliri CAîli-yý, il ca i ci lie 'owitr Ion 1eni-Iv, andu 'lnuiti tii Ille lii-ies mentiorieti on iînci1her Yage; e

We have freilue;itl, ilîu n urty litiseis o! 1), riuloweti fo get fiily ri pe lieior;- it is eutl tItis Ntimnlîer, as iliec are Mulbers. to.b
spriîîg wileat -rown lier actie, lai Jwcîiîai13'llie oi)y tbjectiunîhat I Llinw ai liî rin li! oiey anti -cil a bushiel lu eci et a-puce
favoîtrabie ciela~îit-. %No e L, e ct il.e- .î.1-înt or~ Ihena W'!.t %al t'ur flict relu oif 1 fiemny
seen a sautile _w Ln,.11.ti -,, litid «aý Ille âtihtwe beîiîg less nutriiiois frir lotider tItan ilithei ttId sllr t;e lic ncîur of litoi moncy
tvro wvhich %vil lw~i,î os-.eUîI of tiis varit3. o! ollîir W'lieats. lt rauehfi ien~ xîbtoî l
Agrieahturath zeie fiil ûnér pii i of flic Pro- ean erSr woulîi ltaus give conclusive evidecà of4àb
pulce ta flice other, wvolld (1o WltlV in pîîrcise 'grent imprrance o! A-riculurisîs becomizg

a aiaer f useisofîle Slirun Srît~Your Most obedient Servcant, C
at fbr of aur ies of lei rrc iîaî aîîdn J' ILKOWLSQN. lbeinhbers of such Associations.

appointaun agenît to ;cii' onti t< flic farmer- in-
their respective Dizsîricis, aI a pi.ce tlt %vould ST. CLAIR AGRICUTUI.VL SOCIETY. îuîn.iR.1 VILLAGE.-While in. the acf 01
bareiy secître tlie reiurn ofîhie amoinit expentlcrd, 1%î. lelteIr untier date 12ni Januarv, froin the îccoîdin- Ille scliffînenls of Ouar ceemed iriei.d

b tthe Trea'.urer caf the $.î:îeîy. If One -a1- 1
j dvhîîacaîht fîrî-îî iveItitlici îttîîîscorreFlîolatihig 'StCreiary o! Ille al'ove Society, cf Pori Sarnîju, our Agent, ?îrW .Ketju

for a price les-s flizi -dollar ir tste,-ecaine daly la lianti, iliepurliort o! w-hici Nve of i clarkîan, calleti ai our'privile retidente,
ehauld thuil flit l'y a uitile extra ex.ertion on beg tu Ciller a ic,, remaiks. . Il appenn, fiit a d atiiiforined us fhln flie inhabilants ofiîe

h prtcullins Sncileswî i-l 'it le Ia tuibis Society lias bieest abislcrl and maînly aitove village hiabl clabbeda logether and" Ékub-
cf weirusl acl îpoî uprneed hy gentlemnîc nho, aire re1 aliv scribeà ihroufgli hlm for Iorlyi cpÉes çf.,#,

flic principic (i! aipting szo"ie 'qeîi anti Agiiculilrislaiîd taI flic faîcslejecCalîveor. The citizens o! Toroitb,ise
cff_-c1ve inelhoi ot sprza'hing *.F.,- %alinble as a coiaatuila, le--!l itlle or no iterest, as yel, airçady done more tu sùpporl our efforits îll
wvheaI ihton.giioiîî lirrsexci.11 lielgils Of Opler- in tîhe irosîcrîy nail nioveinenîs of îIieSociely. tje farmers il) any id~6a iîûn12

tiion. A. correspatîdcence ntLLe ciîte:red1 mbt Il i,; at lamentable tact, lit flice mrine influenîce Pro)vir.ce-aiîtd there are' ît fe~'~v4
at once wîhl 'MrK~rli who i-uld notu Nf
daubî inrormn tein o ilt ectért, ilitat orîlers w-hîIich operlates bo jîreJuldiçlali, 197dinst hIe thîatiîavec'.%cedQtilcnmeubrid yh
mnight bu supplieti. at balier Jatt-t connrtcd îîrosperity of flie -i (;lait'* Socie.ty is iery lillhagers ci îMarkham. We shobhi liakîlhet

-with the crops of lte Siberian, g-rown a thal pt-evaietil throlighîatit our land. I1liere is tlie farîners w-ha have nl yci su1iscriîd'foýal
neighbotirhood. In glue lime w-ve sItail gi-vc ot scarcely a Society estlahit.,-hed for the promotion ¶A-rictititr.tl pier wvoilh qllestIrr. 'îfîéf Gini
opinioaa aintIhe mode of lfi»~iglandi, 10ito gîtiîriînrvmabt la anyai aîielt as fs
eniuie a good crop o!l 1SpringîaýViea.t, t lt t e fiofA-iilir, npvcetbllyh anl judt<intn, an îîeIlecas f uh
ineai fimie Nve mroud, %,%y tlint some o! file ow-es tle e\.isIcnce anad support 1u flie c.crtàons 1 interesî being feit in the-prosperilyof ArôI
esçsentLiai fealares aofli hlan -Vrlîcii w-e %toitild a iîflîence of mercliants, gentry, anti othiers, titrai pîirsîits, by professiona.lý mrWé1,n eftthaii
propose tii bc fuiind tu accord %it le lijrac- w-ho are not direciy connecîcti i-îîh Agrictii. ani nieclittnics, %vhcn, nt flic sm ix~<
;tice of jour esteemeti corresliomndet:W- av y hýle
wriiten foi fOrly bushelq o! the Slýberian, havehf tural pursuts. If the Cîuîadiin farinera art nuhIl indifitreace is manifestei eythnilti
we wiiiqlir o our own parlicillar use. jbehinti ýtir age in lheir mode o! fai-ni maniage- J t he prospcrity oi- their owiI exalw » a4.,M4
tIr vicza5îma opinion Immhe mmity 1 nf, and theiraoble cainz isprodlrclive of 1cMe calliîg.
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THE AMERICAN FARMER. firet of these is on2 of Ile lest agents of absorp.

Tha Amerricanî lariner, publhieu at laîlti. lion known, and lhas inuch afliinity for anmuonia;
ei merica FarOer, publiwhed atBal- and tie latter mllos>t[ lias a suflicicnt quantity

mre0, is received at our oilice, weekly, heavily of gy1pun in il to act eniciently. If gCod
frighted with practical and scimntille inater, -heds ar not prON ided for the stock, nlow is
alapted to the interest. of Amnleican agrIcul- the time to piepurep Ilhe iiiable timber, and

turists, which, we feel no hesitation in sig, other n materi for tir crection, the
nu.Cows hold be vell fed,

is of a ligi and supeulor order. Many artiele auni ha% e coiloitate stables, or else they will
i this journal would be real wiîth great inter- îlot N uid uniik or Lutter, of any cons'idermble
c'l' and be producltve of iicl benîehlt to the quantity. Sleep r-eqiie a gool ihelter and

-,bscrbeis of hie Cidevatior; but, as wve on a plenty of beddig; I:esides hay, they shoulr eccve a simall quantity of roos or meal daily,
!armuer occasion remarked, ftiarly water'ed und) salted,---by uh
of the valuable infonrmation that comles under :eepig tleir v.ool would be 25b per cent. bel-
eur inspection, can receive a place in our ter, tlan if poorly kept.
coluinits, o in like ianner are re obhlged to S.u:mo oi Siou-"Stick of ail kindi,,
pass unoticed m-îucl that is renllv useaul m1 should be iekid adied throughl thie winîtcr

the journal, now under-notice. Tlie industry, A miture (À e.t1il 1 1arts on a-A', und

talents, and good haste 01 lte editor, are so alune, epecitlly for ao)es,--e have seen
happily.combined, that scarctly a nuUmber is tlis mature, nlt oily aid in giving a slick
received, but what is read with the greatest coat and luo hlide to tle hurŽe, but cause hum
degree of pleasure and attention, uid tehieving tu iold bots and other worns."

that others would Le as much delighlted and A rallier himnorous correspendent, im penning
teîîtittcd by flic contant.,: of tiii excellenat Ii receilt for cooking codisih, stales, that « vour

lpaper is a cominon hive, towhiclh every indus-
aurnal as ourselves, w'e shall treat our reader, trious bee will fee- il his duly to bring as mnuch

monthly wîth the substance of sucli atticles as honicy as he an. Alt drones should have
are adapted to our northern climate. ilcir stiîgs e\lracted, andt then Le ee lleil

socichV." 'S.41 Fi ii s-hîoîîld La putîîîlondeep
WoRuK For TIIE MONTII.-The editor never plate, ai just vater enîough Io cover it, the

faits to enjoin upon its readers, the necesssty iiglt y ou intend to cook it. It should not ba
of cvery description of farm labour bemg boiled an instant ; boiling renders il liard. It
done in a proper and systematic inanlier. sliould lie in scaldiing lot water two or IthrCe
I With the husbandman it should he a settled hours. The less w ater is ut-ed, and the more
prncTple to be always master of his lime-to f.sh is cooked at once the Letter.
bahlvays in advance of bis businss-in Voaxs a ions:s.-" When hie horse can
order, a the seasoun comes round, that lie nay b spared, a strong dose of physic is an excet-
be prepared to avail hnmself of tlem, and have lent vernifuge, so far as th long round worm
Ls work don in propar lime. By purs g a is concerned, but a better iiediuiie, and not
proper dtegree of sy<tem one s arrangemnen4 miterleng w t eitur the îkedang or wrk of
iti3 Ii easy matter to becomie the master of the hoise, emi etic tartur, w-iti ginger, made]
our nie, an) thus have whatever wre may into a bail with li nsed inal anid treacle, and
deure ta hava pertormed, donc at the most given every moîurnn", hiaiç.aii-licur belore the
dCible periol and in tIe best way. Aller lorse is led. The smai! needle worms whichî
lite use oi the implemnaîîts of the farmer. tihey whabit the lige menscani ometimes be

shOuI atvays be examinued w'ith care, if foind bnioed ly phic, but when thmere is s m-
ta be o ,they should be put away under Iois of mucl irritation alout the lail, u hich
cover ; if not in order, they shouild b2 repired, Is a sure indication that tley tiave descended
and when repaired, safely depositeid for future mto the rectum; an ijection of lin beed oil,
use. These kind of attentions should not be or of aloes disolved ln water N lI b a Imore
oantled by the farmerunderanycircumstanccs, ellectual remedy."
as the relaxation of tli performance of lis
dauty, ani) in his vigilance over his interest, hy The aboave extracts and compilations from
thc master, never fails to beget neglect on the the American Fanner, is only a preface to the
p:t of his labourers; whîercas prunctuality on copions extracts which we shal insert la aur
his part is ever thie offspring of regilarity on ourn fortthe ediica of our inuert ous
theirs. Thterefore, il should he Ite busmess journal, for the edificao of aur numeraus
of all heads of families to b particular and readers.
exact in s.mall things as well as great. And,

hiUile tlhey should refrain fromt exacting-; thie [T-o iE EDITOIL OF THE i. A cULTivAIOR.]
performance of more than cati ha coiplied THE IRARs, GLANFoRD, Dec. 19th, 1843.
wth, they should firmly insst upon aIl tieir
orders being fallilled to 'the very letter." The DEAR Srn,-In page 163 of your 2nd vol.
editor recomnends that steps should be taken you state with a note of exclamation at the
iammediately to thrash tli remainder of the endi «Ve know of some Districts in which lie
l:ut year's crop of grain, to prevent further ioss -
froma vermin. A stock of firewood for atwelve- Secreta·y of the Society receives a very hand-
month, should also be cul, drawn home, and some salary!"
pilIed under lte wood-shed, so that the liand> As£ I an an of itiose Gentlemen, I wisli to
wYould not have ta leave tleir exlam that in the apparent andsomesalary I
to chop or pick up fuel. Lumber, fencig a
limber, and posts, should be gat out during receive of £20 a year as Secretary and Trea-
this, and the subsequent month,-and drawn surer, I pay aIl mny expenses, which are very
to tIhe spot wliere they w bl ha required for use heavy, and for my loss of lime I neither require
mn the sumer. The horses should be abun- nor do I -wish to receive anything. I have
dantly littered, which vili add greatly to their ..
comfort; make the feed go fartier, and add to always been of opinion ihat a person giving up
the means otimproving the land, and increase auch of his time uns always, at least, entlitled
its prouiîcts. hanure is the farmer's gold to have his outgoings reimbursed, and were il
minae Plaster should be sprinkled in the sia- not for .the unnecessary space il would occupy
bles around the horses hedls, Io absorb the
ummonia froun- their liquid. If you have no la your valuable Journal, I could casily shew

paster, chrcoal or mar, will answer, as the 1 that the handsome salary allowed to Ibe Sere-

tary of the Gore District Agricultural Society
has, as yet, not covered his expenses--so fully
impresed are the Directors witlh the trouble and
expense, that the vote is c over and above the
incidental expenses"whiic I have not, although
fully authurzed to tu do, ever chargel.

As your reraîk may cause rellections that
would be unIphasu.to m elf, I tiut you will
n.crt Ii lutter, anid to inale up for so much

upoen a prvale matter, I beg to assert, that our
Society is doirg a grcat deal of good to the
country, and our Shows yearly improving,
especially under the head of young Steck, and
if he n.ny wcalth) and citei priing farmers
w.uld onlly send their Icst Steck to the Show
Yards, instea1 of noue, they wouîld add honor
to,hemselves and Le a greatcr Lenetit to the
cointry than at praent. Ialso wish to correct
your iniurmatin that liis District has the
intention of sendag two lav.yers to Parliament.
There ae two spokcn of Lut they have not Ib
least chance.

Your's truly,
JAMES S WETENHALL,

&crctary G. D. À. *.

CURE FOR BOTS AND MURIRAIN.
.A writer im the Amercan Farmer, whosigs

himselt" J. W. J.," gives anumber of instances
i wich lie has been successlui in curmng the

bots it boiees Ly Ille use of lime, and in pie.
yenting the afaucs oftit uran by te saine
remiedy. laving a few years snce purchased
a very'fine horse lie soon louind e was disease,
and napite ot tlevarousrenedicsadminus 'red,
rew worse. Findmg he dischargcd Ecme Pots,
i suspected the dificulty might te found in

them, and commenced giving him a table-
spoonful of slacked lime tlrce times aveek in
brcad mashes. PIruiig this course Iwo -weeke.
the bots began to -nss tl ai large quanhties-
lhis appetite Legan o inpiove, and li -ix weeks
lie became we unît sleek. bmce liis, he con.
tmued hie use of lime among his hîorsesNwith
the best effect, and though ha lost na.iy- befote,
he has lost nonm sme from any cause. Spirits
of lurpeltne lie lound produced no effect u
ti hive-loided but, wtlhlde if put intolime, they-
were peîfect'y dead in forty-eight hours.

Mixed with ealt, and fed to caitte twoorthree
limesaweek,orratherbyallowingthemalwäis
to have access to trouighs containing the- mix-
ture, he deeins lime, and we ihink with-very
goodt reasen, an effectual prevcntion of murrain.
>nce he commenced ils ute, he hasnotlost an
animal from titis disease, though sone of his
neighbours wiho neglected this precaution, have
lostnearly allltheir cattle by it. -In cneinstanch,
a irmer living near him lost nc'1yai hisstock
by this disease, vhile hIe animals of a neigh.
bour livhng withi two hudired yards, and
which ran daily vithi those that died, ail
escaped.-The ownîer of those fhat escaped
made il a rule to Iling then a bandfol of -salt
and lime every mornng. At ihe west,:where
the murrna is very prevalent -and fatal, lime
and salt are becoming to he conidered aspecific.
sa far as prevention is concerned; and whien-it
is recollectied that the disease once developed iS
sarely cured, il would scem advisible to adopt
the use of this mixture wherever dangerasio
be apprehended.-Albany Cullzhator.

A Good Yeld of Cheese.-MiartinGriswold,
of Vernon, Connecticut, produced this season
from 17 cows. 7395 tbs. of cheese,.b ing in
average of 435 lbs. from each cow
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ACCLIMATION OF PLANTS.
A sensible and elquent vriter in the Amer.

casu Journal of Gcology, lins, in a papier upolni
ithe t Acclimuting Priîciple of Plaits,' treated
the stibject in an interesting manner, and illu.i-
trated il by refer iiig many insIances nohe
glants have actially ajd their growli and

abits to a great cxtent of couiitr and diver.
sity of latitude. llis views a-e calulated to
bé arlicularly interesting ina the metidan of
the Uaited Stait.

« "Plants," obiserves the triter reîcrred Io,
"have directly no locomot pv owers, but
ndirectly, they lame, in a great degice, the

facuit? of chlingmg their places, unîd cAjîî-
quenty, their cliiate. The ciiiryo gern,
wrapped an a kernel, or secd, is vartually a
plant, ready to germinale when thrown upin
ila parent earth, and aflectei vith ealit anId
spoistere. It is in a inust portable thaje, and
can he trans>ilanted witlh ease to an uiniîitui
distance. \ature, in nanv instatces, super-
adds toseeds, wngddown,'feathers, ai chz!ff,
-by which they become buoyant, and arc cartied
jay the Vwind of heavei, by the atoims that
sweep the forebt, anld by the stîcamns and cur-
rentas of rivers, and the ocean, to an iasîaense
distance,and through manya1ý degrees of latitude!
They become finally deposited ai a genii soil,
and at once remnove, or tinough a succesionl,
jIbey cccupy extensive regions. Nature mani.
tests her great care of the cmbir% o. liv coatj"ig
sone of her seed-s with shells, whi protect
them from the atacks ol inisects, anid Ihe
action of the elements; others lave bitter.

enatoflie, or poisonous qualities, vhici forbid
-animale eating them; and many of tlsem are
dallied with oily, or resmnous malter, which
remits, for ages, and even centuries, the action
of the elements, uniess acted upon by hie

,= r degree of heat and moisture, By Qucli
Sities they endure, and await a sinitaile

tue and conveyance to their destinei place, in
eider to extend and vary their families.

lirds alia convey the seeds of plants in their
4tops, over a wide extent, befure they become

.rituratedand digested; and when thiese winged
ariers die or decay, f rom accidenut or age, the

uuads are deposited, and take root in some dis-
-.Mt land. Animals also convey tiein i their
tatowhm to a considerable distance, and pass
them uninjured by the powers of digestion.

Man, more prÔvident than all, to whom
alants are necessary, whose support, whose

emmforts, and whose pleasure con nect him vawith
them, carries their choce seeds, Nlhpsand scions,

-aain wide, His interests oster their growih,
thisUtentionsentich their products, and hisâk i
.ad science preserve their exietence, and adapt
them to their new condition. In an unpioved
eiumanity, man's wants inultiply; lie has
reccaaon for the more varied and rich iruits;

eore abandant and luxurious clothing, and
-fumitureof vegetablegrowth ; odeurs toregale
-is senses, vegefable flavoms to pamper his

petites, and al the medicinal plants to heal
uvarmaudisases,andinvigorate hisshattered

.. nutitution. He attaches hinmself t agricul-
ture and horticulture: plants become lis com-

m.i a; he caries a creative resource ilto
i depatmets, and by bis attentions, foras
,»W vareties and excellencies, unknown to the
wid o vegetable existence. buchare te
* aems atare bas provided for the propagation

lsà teion of plants; such are the indirect
loaootive powera they posses. We muet no

, therefore, consider vegetables mch inert

Hman cave, aid the providences of nature,
bave given to maay plants a great extent of
cdimate and latitude, ai enlarged growth, and
me inrammed aad improved product. Let us
4g thsr inch inienss on ae w$tia the

knowledge ofal, and wich ouight to stimulate gttiig seed fom places far te the norblj
our culta1 alors to gicater erlfo ts, coton grower renew the vîiour f the plant

'lhe vidlev of flae Eliphrates was diouîbtles, ening tii, u itorthen seed. This practiceI . . ' ~cýiomo lin tt.e cae (-f mobt planâts,anisfadIle native région if ail tiioe line and delicious ca ie suppo i.iti a ale i mou du, and ca saorgaeâfruits wçhich eiridh our 0ichards, antd casier so habite.
l:arge> into tIhe iisuîy 01 lànidir. %%e thenice Th f«tu

itîkiaiedl ail flie tictititîit ati ait itiatiabU% C-'ei- The1 i, sÇ1uptrteil ii th± 11nit nuanher of s

, d eia l th e s u .t ka t and njuà s ou t . : iîA w u xa Jou rnal uf G eology und N atural Scie
bie hat go b u x l t -appui lue ; adi een '• tl iti i-mn pinduictiv netat the no

thle m ceusgri, apr lit.uii to tie i liam.aç lw c they %i!l grow,"-that they
region. h'lie cereal pieductaons Ibin tiait morie en ud tir fikit, and have mure vigor or Co
sine valley to be the stail vi lae. yun, ul r much encouragement to agrculti

Our coin, ourfruit,oîir regetables, ourroots, ThI proves thait l it not a m saer, stineed e*
and oil, haie ali traselled with mail fioni ti,ce, devoid of profit or productivenes, that

lesopaosaimian ui to latitude 60 degrees, aiid n tojianis, bpuhiing tur cult far
ev-en fiher, a fav-ourable tbituationis. he gut n irm s otiful growth, clanse th t te
carts o! Mlan hat e mad tiap or lie want of taeion at rtîmre suuthern sitageiont.
eliale, auid h. culthation utoned for this
abenautitoom their nat t, The Scanda- ECvely view il;at we cn taite of iis lterest
nau atis of Euioic, the CasiaJians of North sulbject, every fâct wiahin our knowlaed, wheî
Arnerlw, si] th eamodes of At*U, are now .frawn froin ti. actuel aite of cultlvaition, or
eiajiii:g plants .N hich c.îre and cultisation have pihyvoiugcai invesaations ito th habits, nat
liatiralizàtl in their bleui. clinies. 31eloits and d en oci ants, goesmae b t shm
peaches, vith inaiiy of te inore tender plants artificial way, ta a gret e e
anti fiuts, once aanit tiopical, have reached wknesed to proie tit plae -
te -h degree of latitude in 'riection), anad e confirmatio, ahat doe« aco
und evenî li 50 degrees. Itice bas travelled cigcumstances, Wn ha t hoac f

from the tropiesto 3Ù degrres, anditlatofNortli tisai ar ge.erally ascribed t them tu enugh
Carolina now piomises to bc better thant that of ' ben reahized to encours;' turaer.aorts, and

iore southeri counitries. Tie grape has gwe us hopes of much future de
reached 50 dcerees, and producesgood we ain hI
fruit in Hung- ary and Gtrnany. The orange, ADVICE TO FARMER,9 DAUGH
leinon, and siupm-cane, strictly tropical, grow A feaie correspondent cf tle Ton
well in Flot da, and up to 31 degree3, ini A acqdturlet, last Yet wrote teveral
Losmisiana, and the fruit of the former is nuch .ucations nder the signature os Lic,
largerand betterthan uniader the equator. ain un dr tholesoine advce toa

Aaînia h.aî.gu i Î a euts ara voietab-es. mves atatnddaugahters, and we find she bas
and :n go stilt f.ther ln iii In proportion, tla" resuned her labors in an aldress Ïi ytire taicesii ileul., b-ccuie ttaii whblirtl
i.. ad tisu oaatm r; und we ktaow s ~in theDaughters. lier commusnications of lat
Jevef-met of vet.5aîstw a imuch quicker wien rere greatly admired and extesively .
,plitg doc open, in comm,îuie. fir tu the naorth, and we think our own readers will
Ih,, in the troplcas. .é 1. iuland, ani on Hudaja.', after reading the subjoined, which is tlie
tiy, the full Ieaf id tîfiti.;d in one or two weeks, of ber series, that il is destined to find as
when sprirg lcetia, alih uish it aiquires six ou lavor with the intelligentas did erformer
ei iht weekis in the oou.b. Nature imALes up iu -American Farmer.
despatch for tih want of lergti lia lier seasans, and
l 'nables us to culin'tte the mais sal plants very 1 n RS' fVUCITUE.

far tu the norda, lia fuil perfection The b-ans, The desire of inforaation is n
pumpkinas, potatoes, pea, <ubbagts, letiure, c.tery, order te the acquisition of it, and as bocks
beets, turliçîî, and thousanids ui utf itrs, sem to cie of the principal solrces frotta vhich
de "an itîuîf gr.w a a "it. derive ot most valiable kno*edge, I will

. ta you about them, and a fear other matters

twaias, pisn e ai a d biec m i. c ommon ioi n- Fan ce; the evening. A taste for readingabould bec
cîngnd nie 1itu uf eLe liii, an 1 î.005 8:5 7,l ted by all young piersons. Iconsider a
te ,pa4ntcs iuaic fu fo d, , iai and medi- for useful Looks ee of the greatest bi
Cile, (i.J tuci us are catîiî ted for their beauty, Without this, there are so nany botu thisat
itugrantce, our iubier, are extendut str climats, away hCavily;mAd idly, anad for wbich nô 1
a.d prtle a,, fi cunryi and naheei t man. account can he rendered in tne or eterhi
Piuitn lately inîtiatue3, %hose culivation bas sot il bad weather, I have seen youngladiesl
fun tha ough mliaany ages or years, have acquired but about, not knoring what to dowith the
late lauute Ili teir gruwifh, and show but lte because they couhd not go ott to visit or
-a,-eîc'ty tu beir sarious caat-8, because aime -The case is so much altered, wheta y

hias nut t tiab d them w, sucli change., an sit down vith pleastire te a go6d bock,uann car.s 11.%0 not imisparted to them newabus gardlesswhether it rain, otse suna
and new we .enegla accu- read on, determining to improve the dark INothiig can be fe ikcd bysune a n edi' of life by laying uI those stores of kn
munèg p.anits; too q-,ick a îransition would uhksomfh edd cftrtmeio
thiem; it must be a very graduail procesi, embra,. se nuch Peeded in alter tiae.
cieg many :eais, and many rem vais. lb cem. pleasure not only frein the reflection, I
pi' te **uce.g thait la. atitended the plant jirit improved tise inie. I hate jearned
named, ihe caretist companitas uf mitu, prmes 1 did not knot before. It as of
thus. In thlie more recent p anis. successis exacti) tance that you have the rigist ki of
.n tOîpeortiin te the length of tim hat a plaut hou Many 'oang persans rend, and à *
been ini a train of captiental Culture. better for themn if ticwere ignoiat

The moet striking method uf testing the efet alphabet. Tley eai fopreset et
of clmaite on plant-, as to curry suidenly bock ta and of course, novels are .tse cply
the deuth, sucb as bave been eateed Car, and x hich the have an appetite. it my
became hiabituated te a notiher climate. Sch you had etter not read at all, the"
plagas have so inuch v;gour, ala the habit of a passion for them, for il generally
quick and rapid gewth a f fued a the, passion. Girls who read manyby a long resadeence in the aath, that wt en sud- heir common sense and ealthy actiondenly taken te ts »"ti, ial"agis ie sion be

eng tand ampie. tbey Continue (ret abi t, eao They dream over the love-sick eloquene
end mtaura quiet, a"d otait inne hsermes, the beauty, bravery. aid aol
ripe; bec.ausai*y do attaiiake hfofthe csw ing cf the hertes; all the g teae
mature, thsat stes, of the saue family requine, related, are pondered aver, until the
which bae "ver bons s. tbaepd. Gardener jafirs and duties af every da g
St'sul . ily mm, pas, (sit, a rnidp, by stles and disgesting, Md d
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isiAe tlenever' it is possiblc, for the favorite -say, "you can alway sece the bottorn-of the good intentions, is more honouîrable thian auc-
noveh: This is not always the worst evilt pebbly brook, but the ocean u neis not ils cess in an evil cause:
resulting from improper reaing. Thesplendid lichly gemmed carpetinîg." Bii. leccher, Cultirole yotr Mîud. It is of more impor.
qualities of the ieroes are transferred to sone speakmag of a young lady wIho had but few tance to the young, tiat their reading should
living character; it is imagined he as the deep books, and ha studied tiem well, mnentîo,îs be select, rather than extensine. One volume
dark and lustrons eye, the wreathing hair, the that "aperson of information in convermg with well undeustood, on any important topic, i
marble brow, the noible and higli boni grace of her wvould always feel a constant vomilerig better than haif a dozen nerely skimmed.
a Thtiddeus, a Sir William Wallace, or bome plIeasLure, o find she had so much more to say 'There are many subjects of geiemil utility,
other imaginaryfavorite; and it isail the sanie of this and that and the other thin.g than he vith w-hici every ene should hnve a partial
whethce ie b a gambler, a play actor, or a had expected." knowledge at leait ; but it is one of the great
horpe thief, sle bebleves it nôt: retlection is at This cannot be sail of mere smatterers you faults of modern education to spend too much
an end, and the novelist wakes fromn ler dream, know. There are many of ) ou who devour timne on studies that ratier burden and clog the
to bear her bitter lot mn the stern reahties of lire, witlh eaSrness, al] the fashioaîale jomndl% of mnind, thtan strengthen nd inform it forhfe's
without preparation of mmd or heart. On the love taics. Now, love is an excellent thing in practical duties. Ileading, or studying without
contrary, usefal books impart strength and vigor its place, but reading about il ll the line ianot *ome delinite aim, is Jhkely to lead to fcw
to the mind, discipline il to bear the imsfortunes much benetit. I cannot think youî dera much useful results. low many men thereure who
of life, render it more capable of judgmng fle improvinemnt rom such stue. They irothîce blase spent a large part of their lives over
true character of othiers, and of actig with dis. a pleasing exciterment for Ihe tinte, but thien books, of whom il may be said, "thIey remem-
eretion ma ail tryng situations. Read for ia- tlhat time is to ail intents and puîrsiesi uo.0ted. I er a mass of things, but nothing distmîetly"
stance the ite of a Franklin, a Washngton, a 'Take care of the màinutes, and the hours and It i1 posible to cam the mmd with masses of
lias Hannali More, and you find mn every page days wvill take care of tlieinselves. ldiesible materials, destructive alike to a

*omethig to imitate, something to better tle heaithy aid a vigorous action of the intellet-
heart and life. In Miss M. you sec a woman There are papers in our country you may tual powers,
of true feminine grace and dignity, one wIho read, and imnprose fromn hie petusat, and they Be Economical. No matter if yonr parents
lharned and taught tle art of "growing old are those devoted to Agriculture. You may aire wortl milions, if is not the !ess proper
gracefully" say vat have I to lo with Agriculture ? You that ) ou shoutid inderstand h le value of
*f you will read novels, rend but few, and have much or will have, mn the courbe of your money, and the honest, honourable means of

those selected by soie one upon vhose judg- future lite. Thîey will teach you low to culti- acquiring il. What multitudes of young men,
ment you can depend. Miss Elgeworli, if 1 vate flie gardens you intend to have, when you particularly in ur cites, make fatal ehipwreck
might bazard an opinion, is one of hle very few go bouse keepîng; how to manage household of reputation, health, and eventually of prop.
wiose works May be read with safety and even allàirs vithI the most case and to the best advan- erty, by a neglect of this simple maxim. They
profit. She hassense, practical everyday com- tage, hîow to do ahundred and lifty other things. are aware ihat their fathers obtained their
mon sense, that is good for use. She talks A number of you will marry young doctors, -wealth by habits of industry, but they are
about industry, economy, correct principles and lawyers, preachers, merchants, with soft white ashamed of the very nane. They forget that
actions. She possesses at the sane lime deli. hands, who know nothingbeyond their profes- wealth in this country passes rapidly from one

eyandproprietyin al tihngs. Better foryou ons, and if you can learn sonething before- to aniother, antid Ilt lie who is ich to-dia may
tegend the pure morality that lives in her hand,and teach thein conmon senseaboumtgoing be poor to-mnorrow; or that lie who relies on
writings,'thai to pore over the passionate cifu- to work, and earing their lmvig by the sweat wealth amassed by lis father, may end hie
sions- of the corrupt Bulvr. Hie il is, wlo of their brow, as thle Lord intended themt to do, days in a poor-houee. It is for the young here
now writes, andforms the taste of millions, and it vill add more Io your own comfort than you to say w-hether by industry and economy ho

hen ie talks of love, how fervently do lis have any idea of. Aller lie first romance of will secire competence and respectability, or
tonés of tenderness gusht forth, as if he hiad - love is over, you vill want ail those tlimgs that by extravagance and idleness become a worth-

e'art to appreciate the holier sentiments of grow in the earth, andt ouf thlieearth, and you less beggar and sponging outcast.
umpan nature. But while ho thus writes, lie cannot gain them wîthlout a good degece of Be Jus. l the course of life a man fre-
q treat even with personal violence, the beau- knovledge and a great deal of hard work. My quently finds his inierests or lis opinions

wife -who loved and trusted,-who gave ma:im is, learn every thing yuu can, from darn- crossed and thwarted by those from vhom h
Slim. the first pure affection of her noble 'ng socks, to milking cows. Put it all.uiown had a right to expect better things, and the
arit; he caa separate her from her children, m1 your mind, or ia a book. You vill need il youngare apt to feel such mattersverysensibly.

rive her from bis home to take refuge with some lime or other. C3e nt mash in your condemnation. Look at
trangers, and even follow her with iisult and To mention these Agricultural papers again, their conduct carefully, and be just to the
ersecution. But I am digressing. There is I would nut be deprived of the information I motives that prompt it. You may fin4 that

herarticle 1 will mention. Read but few gain froim them, forait the-lovetales mn the coun- were you placed mn their position, the doure
ooks, and let your'knowledge be accurate. try. Tte Boston Culitvator, for instance, con- you uow condem woNuld be the one p-opr
nderstand perfectly vhat you renad, il is better tains.much, that ts pleasing and useful. There for you, and the one you would be under obTi,
gain two ideas you can.appropriate to your is always somethîng addressed to the ladies, gation to pursue. A litle cool considtiratio

wa use, thai to have a confused idea of lifty that ma es-it a welcome guest. The Yanikec would avoid much censoriousness.
ings.-One of our great men attributes ail the Farmer, tbinks il one of lie most proper things Shkn avarice. One of the most disagree.
stietioni he has gained, to the careful perusal in life, that girls Icarn about the "soft soap of able characters on cartl, is thmat of the grasping,
f one book. The authors of purest style and domestic ecolomy," while young. 2TeAriieri- avaricious, penurious man. Generosity l
oit correct sentiments should be studied; can Agriculturrst bas a lttle of most ail mat- perfectly compatible -with economy; andZthe
hile those of an opposite character ougbt ever ters that are good Tie Aerican Farimer and means which enable some of our most noble
be carefully avoided. You know a womnan Te Cidttrator will teachl not only yoi, but hearted, generons men, to do so much to beneit
generally thought intelligent, if she can talk your fathers, a good deal they do nut know. and bless mankind, are obtained, nut by close-
out a good nnmber of authocs she has read There is a host of other Farmers and Planters, fisted penuriousness, but by economy. The
donot think it is always conclusive evidence. and Ploughboys and Cultivators, that I have distance is not greater between the zenith, and
ia oftener a proof her knowledge is super- nut now lime to write about, but they are ail the nadir, thian between the covetoui ana the
al. valuable for their information on business we economical man: lite first banishes every just

There are but few of our sex who devote have to attend to every day, month and year. and honorable feeling from the heart, the other
uch lime to study, in our part of the country I have but one objection to some of them, and if fosters and ministers to them aIl.
least, and you frequentiy find that she viho is, that they do not say quite enough for the Determie to be -seful. No matter 'whatmost names at the en of her tongue, bas benefit of the Ladies. One reason maày be may be your condition in life, you have axwest ideas a her head., Some minds o! un- iven for this, the ladiessay very ittle to them- influence, and that influence should always bemmon strength may be improved by the study have vritten till am tired, I expect you will exerted ina proper way. The yong have n.
many books ; where however it is advan- be tired reading, and will tax youî no longer. right to foldt up their arms, bury their talent,tous to one, il is a disadvantage to many and become the drones of the social hive.t ers. A feeling of vanity 18 protinceti, antii ib u %ihprdne c ihdtra intellect confused, rater than enlighened, HINTS TO YOUNG MEN. inbato b, but vit prudence; acf with dtaecourse I speak of yating persons. Do nut Be Industrious. We do nut mean here drive you fron the path of honor and duty,
k into books ln order to make a show; to tht industry of the hands alone; but that per. and you inay be sure of eventual succesm.ow their title and afewsentencesfrom them. severance in whatever ve undertake, that is Riches are not wiithin the reach of ail: coin-

3have seen young persons who would look for the sure.precursor of ultimate success. Never petence is; and the latter condition is preferableour or two into Paley, and then talk more allow ithe mind or thebody to stagnate; activity mn every respect to tle finit. Remember the
philogophy than uthers who had stuiedi hm s necessary to the health of both. Always Dcity helps those wio help themselves, and
roughly, and bail bis ideas on ail matters have some worthy end in view, in whatever thatnutility is-the greatend of hu=n e*erie.
3em me writing of -thia eWörL at display, you undertake ; reinembering that to fail with -Albeuj Oukitrm.
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CUING AND COOKING 1IAM\S.
The fuUaing is MiNss LeAiie's receipt for

curin;ý alli cookig iais. The îs;îtuieusts
ior curmng as tire quaiy t o bû scil on1 four

blîx tto"etiser one pouind osf flleo &Ml, two
pcs:und. of gooa b.rowni su-as anii two ounices

of pai(tg 1elit.tiidtesi fine; lfsegî mi \ lbitiiler ut
qisalier out 11i sie of clo1e.ý ua quarter (if ail

ail îsux,.îlereI. A11I 11w 'lic-c Io Ille ëZile&.,

a pot laver a zlow hiw liait tnir feî ulici ticye
bdcoissc let) d1ý aild hol, bweih Le u iidI-J)
abouît twVO Bcivt.1s careltîl ilot I l '.e
Ille lire tou tsk ors l' !eep theuii lu. koing

t11 Ouiii <il tise lieiliwilss, aî ltle o r ei cad
131de ol tile jouir li,îîi, .~ hicil shiiltd îrei, iouitýy
bu ~v~lquite diry bivmîlî n cicaîs cloîhi. Xext

la file vi ll ~the titi nil dowil, in a cicaîs
sltiag tuli, aria ke ie w:tin Iub ,ix or SCecti
days. t (lise enid ol isai tise, 1«1!,e lire hiss
out of tile tub); ansd, tea tise lucie tii reîîsais
in il, a¶id two gpllons 01 % tUer, 'tÀra iig it
%vell. Then p>oui, tise biapiêl sI a large plot.
Niext, Etir lIntXwo quarts, (AlOuùrs andt tu~ O
OI5I5Ces more 01 saljîctre; liait lire put ut ci tire
lire, andi boîl ands bLiin thlsiupsîl tala il i; lier-
fecly clear. 1Ae~.rJ. il z,14klà lt gel
qule cuhIt. ll.tiii uîLotr ha lu Ilws s.tîisg'

,lub, (iirst lisiakýn,, ît Nery c1eaîs.ý pour tise
plLklu ovcr iliirs, .asîj jet thetia lie Ili it iliree'
or jour ivecks. flses sinuke tisent eîglil days
-- wiîl file s!s.sak or hoüeu iti ,issg ab vw sswar(p.
coin cubb idI. Î goud fise L)s b.îsoXséêg lisalli

IJawns Aisatlti, r> Ioîto brsiiing.be1 cak
fbo mnale ltem tender. A pet~ il r ni-w% bau»

M~ay be litit in 'o.tL earl' lit Isle eveîng, andi
ill %watcr clitsaed atboust i, -or clet-en rêcock.
One %%!l~ 'xigwIlI be eisollli for it Ais
older Intra ssonild snakh lweI11 -four heuîr- ; ansd
one îtva ycusrs old wilI reêltihîv soaking for two
days nti isighsle; chain lsging Isle wvateî
rit intervuils. A lia-n weugli is, filtecis or twenlry

j]ads, qahotlbl he bjileul sj'ý or s2ven isoîîrs,
.simT-neriiiîg- folte first Isour. Takie cale
Io skii i le pot weil.

When thte bain is donc, slrip off tihe skin,
ýrbicli ýhoîitd bau saved to skever an again
whcn Itle haun is Irait avay coid. Thsis \îlil

,preventthe cold trins frouin bccubnia- dry anîd

A coid isau that has nat beca cul, can bc
.. e lliîsprovesi by glazisg il as Jaliows:-

laereaiiy a sufllcîc:scy ot beateli vî±lh icgg
-and tdîpp:îsgi in a bru'.ls or a peni-leallser, go

,al over fle Isaîn wsl il. Theîî caver st wviti
¶bread-cruin>s, grated a, fiiiely as potsssble--and
afterwvarslb go over àitvilla creaisi. Thtis glaz.
ing is deiicious.

Colai boleà ]tain is beller titan raw for boit-
irsg or fryiîsg. If raw bain is to bc broilesi or
fried. scaid il sevcrl limes lt takze ont lte -,ait
which otliserise xvili Onze forth in Cooking.
and standîui pari tire surface of tise slies. taet,îw
and looking, îsnpieaanily. Wlien scaidcd, l

*ahouisi1 li h ot waler haif an hour.
tiherc je, tsowvecr, no proce-,:5 ot curisg tisat

wilI usake good bains unliss the isoili is of tic
iet 4uaiity. _______ ______

- pOrESANT LIJLI. STOUF, PORT i1opt
p~ ~~~~0 TeSbcieba ow o hanh, et te

P'rotestant Hll Store, as well as at fiavanviîfe
andI Wbiitlum¶tnwi a general asôrîment of Dry
Gaodar Grsîcerieuô, Hardwhire, Crockery. &c.,
witich ho oItera oms reaoiable tertits.

IX C.A3s raid for gond citait wleaî.
JOHN, KNOWLSON.

11844.

TORON TO MARKCETS.

Jas tsars; 20,18.

Fleur... per luhi. 196 bl... 17 6
Wlîrst lier b uAs. (il> ib... J 3

Iritoy .... per bî,sft 481 ib... i 9
l t)s,.. îi.epr bueli. 56 ib 2- 3
t .... e buAis. 3.11lt t 0

i.) tii.t. per luil. 1911 Ilb 15 0
.î.d ... : 'm I-kédi G0 lb 1 6

I iiî.d'y .. er ts,fî. 6 11 .. 3 (J
l r bi.làel . I 3

.15-.... lr ton ..........41 t>
stuîaw,. fi.epr tit..... 20>

Ihu11ct .... :per 100 ai ... 2 9)
.ti.... ,r l'usutel...12 6
Ilte .. vr 100 Ilb.... 15 9

Il-rf . lerIl?. ........... t 2
Mîsîtoîr. ... pe~r li . ........... O 2

veill. ie jr ffib...... .... t> 2
l'uik . lier 1001 Ib ... 15 <J

pet 1.f'i ) Il..........O0 2
Icl.,e>s .. eubl ............ 2 Il

Gee.e .... ertci ............ 1 3
D)ckis *.. er cuple.. 1 3

FîsivIg ... fer Couple ....... 1
clîîiqeîusl.. lier coupile . 10

Ilituer .... per Ilb......... 6
.foq .- br Jezen.........O 9

. d'.

a 2 a

3 6

a 1

au 16

039

<*10
a '«! 6
a 2 0

at)a

a 10

VPLL U r'TRONJAbE OP 1113 XELlC

p UBLIC NOTICE is berebv given, thut the
ANNUAI. ofr.IN a s Society mii~

tb.ke placu ut theo Luîint [touse, in tire Çity oS
fe<ront.), tup.ts weVcly, tire Fosurt-entla sisy vi
tieLrutit> r.ex, nt 1iveie ou'ctock i;ounl, fur thé

lbtsrliûàeo f appointiîîg Officeri for %hte euusiaing
'.car, alibi fur thsb dibeu'.eon of Certain mnalleri i
iteip ims),rzunce tu thc gvinerai interesttu of thse
saiscely.

Ttsa Oficers of the~ I3rineiî ati Townbiiîp
saci. des-, alsid t. flîeîuuls of Agricture tare laiti

r [a1ticusurl3 requebatui ce attend.
Dy Oaer,

GEORGE D. WELLS,
Sccyz Il D. A. S.

Tî r)ntn, J3.uary 15, 18.1..

I MlORTlANT AGRI(.UL IUIRAL %%~ORKS(> N SALE, by P. L. Stmx"uss Agrirufutraf
Àgî'îicy ad Cumnutiun OUibe, 18 Cornisill,
Londuon.
1. Jlinsn oi Fertilizero, publisitet at 12s.,

reducedlte O. (Une of tise inoul hioiorlantt andi
lieplar içorks on Msanurcit extant,)

2. Tiruallements of Agricsslure, illuutrittd by
uueruus hllsy finilsed Cuti, hîy Mr. J. A

itans3mne. 1>rice 93.
3. CIse Fîsemnerus' Alînatino, 200 pareï, fur 1842

1843, 1844-. 'riue It. ecdi. (FaIi uf tauustd
uracsichsl snf.>rnisuion, tait usefral fur Farîners ai
ut bI it taba tin mi ait places.)

4. Agricultuora Clsensusury for Young Formner%, by

-C. %V. Jolinsun, F. R. S. Prize lu.
.ï. A Clenlar for Yuung Parusuerd, by C. W

Joitsuus, Lsq 1> rice lu.

6. Tise, Fiirntef' Nlagazlne, Nlenuhly Pl ice Is. Gd

600 SALE -CeSbcie rst
sicq.ît ieo Causadian Agriculturiste, tIssu liet bas

raîu.ttpaît »eason, a large qiuanuîsy of
SAtDY (JAIS, whicit ho wîll dispose of for
2:i. 6d. etr bushel. TIse original Seed wati
imtpnrted direct from Scoîlsil, ia tise spring of
1839, by theo subscriber, and lins subaeqsetuuly been
cuflvateil on itus Carin wîth sueit remarctulle
succris, being large )irlders, and weigh cpwards
of foriy-two Ibo. per bushel, thit he bat no sua-utpleai
ira -recoemerding tisen to ate favouréble Mâîice of
his brother <armer,.

The above Oatsarmav be bail et the-Store of
EnwAitfl SKAE, Esq., Ositswa; uasd &t Mr. J. F.

VtTÂî'sSeesi Store, Toronto.
D. G. FORBES.

Towniblip efWblkbl, Jeu. le, 1844.

S EFD W IlCA'T.-J. M. ST1LsNGF, afflru, uPlavale sale, Tan Blarrais Rtussia soeal Wisae
as ver>- stîferlar article.
Ti outo, 201hi Jansary, 1844.

'T 01VNiSIIII QF YOR1K AGRICULTURAL
.SOGIFTY -t'iîe inerriber, tf thse 'rownsMp

osf Yrr Agriculural Socuiviy, mRnd ailier, imm,îb
uîéwn-imîî futcsmnitu w Agriutsrai imptqveewqi
rare iuereby itsforir.eiititil MItiîîlîly Cosversatlpae
r Ncemsng, lin Agi uilîcrtIl îtpics, vbI il tace plia et

t, lidaly ini cadAiM ih &'il, athe hiurîf 0 Otciuck, N

Tl.%- OlPscers and Diret~cors of ta osu«itty
re.ti)îectavefy irqîest a get.sîslallhbC,8.
niuitr of sulutcis, t gCt Bit importanlce P0 /stj.
culuirês ger.ertiliy, %wîd kao brousglsî befuti. ibm

Mcsiis~.JOII15ULL.
Janubry, 1811. sec rataiy.

lDIVAi(D LITTLE. tIuusit fttÂiUsAcTUR82,
D1iJeYîaîe Street, (titran doore Ettit of Yeog

Stie.i.) pîîsq <Jâssi, for 1IORSE IAI# w4a
HOGiS 13lIUSi LE.

Troronto. Janîntry, 134 1.

T liE SUJISCIlII BE.R begs leavoc ta acquaitàls
Tfrienuît naI tIse publie ia gencral, tis i lad-

uiion tui his Ftinilry enti Frenchi Bauîr MilléStom
Escuwy, heb liab tngosged Archelaus 'I*U'ipe'tw

va an expetikonril Nlechanist, ta juTàke a» kiladat.pf
CASOluso olei<b f tije lBtettand matafji
proved c4rssîiuetilss; ha listaco ben cnged 7n
tweflty yearba ia dhe Uited Sitt4, Min, a 1s.,
caiuaja, alsid bias a ilorwugh iunowiedge a1 i

k tilnds io lsinerysmutinel)> :-D'bie mmd'irÏ
Cardmîîg Macîdtes, 1'liýerg Coslenier, lJf
I3ii!eýs nrA Jiniiey. Aiso, Brad atal NZss
Loomsý, Sltearirg Mlecbinrsc, andi Giggs, Najý'hh
ansd 'reîîzîng ; Stoveo f.,r beating -Peuss Pi'o
l>rets Scrî'ws. Afin, CirindinigSheuring Mllos.ie

fll.ibles ; Fuliug Mli Cranlot, &e.î &P4d pli .419dg
bar Grst ituîl Saw, iNiii Caetirga ipada ta o4du 1
~Vrtugî rauid Cnrtit Irait CotikiîgenjiBoËm,,l

Faùcv SLtCs of ait iru AIiFoiisOr i
firci ultatrpi; MWi Srws trf cil kirdW-' 'îd

bin.usail Irons; i3tiuîg.sd4ôi&bs1

Alîn, ail ste otuheriuereln.menireutirilthlajs
cil biand aids for sbalis ly the SUWhC(ibçi-at-la
FOUNDRY, an F'ange Sireef.aBbCtp 111wlibieffl
bt obuainesi et «al ier place,

CIIRISTOPIIEi ELL2cOTb.
Toronto, Aigu«t7. 1843...

NUJZSER Y AND SEED S8TORE., ç'
rrlll SIUSCIBFR réels tratefui'f'I

mpsa'ed bu8teires, nal %,,ild refpeeifîslIy infoni Il
fiienVt aid thte publie, ilîsit lie Iits ,iemovedtf6ai
Kitn- Sttet ta Yonge Street, êrr.iediael1ynpo1
the So0res Of 11038 MI2TCHELtL & CO., Wbflàt h

wull cnrrv en thý bij irs~ . N U lt$ E R Y W
S E ED S M A N. Hiaviig twenty Atres,in j>

Iies irs or te City, in couricý of b;eainç'ip a
Nursery tardl Seed Gard"s, hé can usitv ,iipp1li. ï
publie witb Fii andi Ornýmenisl T;býée~se~s
Roses, lierbaccot Flowcrýiîr -Pisnts, à.e3
cliesper ratle thita Lhey can br. gel faons Ne- r.k
or Rochabster.

Trees andi Seeis paciced, carelly 10 âidelg'ài
set to Boy part uftite courilsiy.

Toronito, Septémbýer, 18..

Publutbed Monthly. W.ý G. rDmiyNDSGN,
Èditor simd'ropr!eior, to %e1oT- Im"iO4n

ýand CoMmIwniatjoinb mnuýi.bO eddeM MI-M
raid).TLN.-nolr, e
payable iltumerably i. tqïva*scd. *fEUý4 ?0
Aoescs-z15 copies.'for $10, 40 0opiee.lot
$0.
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